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PROFESSIONAL.
FRANCIS M. HATCH,

Juttorjaoy rt.t Xia vw .
ll Kaahaiaanu Street.

A. ROSA.

" Kaahixaxu Stceet,
H jnolalu. ll!". 7

W-- R. CASTLE,

j .' Attends all the Courts of

it Kingdom. y

J. ALFRED MAGOON,

torrey and Counselor At Law.
. i'. !2 Merchant Street.

:. .'RXET A5B COSXSELLOE AT LAW,
"CTARY PCBLICT

i for J.sHat Acknowledgments of
r.: jtek tot tie HUnd of Oahu.:;.: Block. Merchant. Street. Honolulu.

124.' Y

JOKS II. I'ATV, ..v
Ifi&Y SS.IC and COHIHSSIOHEB

af DEEDS
f .. tatx of California and New.Yory
tt - t : . Itauk of BUhop A Co.. Ilonolnln.
in

2L WHITNEY, iL D., D. D. S

3etal 2ooas ca xott Street,
"s . Bloct, corner Ilotel and Fort

- Treets Entrancc. IIotcl street.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

ATTORN W,

Honolulu.

THOMAS W. HQBRQN.

STotary xx.l Xi c,
gict xrtti! V. O. Smith, C6 Fort street.

163--1 1205-- y

MISCELLANEOUS.
.1 -- HttCKi- W3t. U.IBW1X

i vn. lstu'i v :o.,
icrtr Pictors cad Coraniastou Agenp,

4.i-- . HWolSn. II. L yy

II. IIiVCICI'IIIW A: CO..
Seserii Coasisdon. Agents,

tn ijawi, H.I. y

r. 1. SCIIAEFEK Ac CO.
rnportersA. Commission Merc's.

i H'cii;u. Hawaiian Islands. y

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

urrwsTEcs o? . .

Bcral Merrli an rli s and Commission
ifercliijits-Honolnl-n. H. I. 7

PIONEER STEAM
indy Manufactory and Bakery,

SC OXIKT,
uofecuoner. Pastry Cook and Baker.

. Hotel St- - bet. Nnuanu and Fort y

EXCHANGE ON CHINA.
etl;rned are prepared to draw on the

of TnAIfw, Australia, and China
HoHclronj .

BISHOP A CO. q

G. WJCACFARLANE & CO..

P?3Rers a& CaeimisisH Merchants,
noooliB. Hawaiian Islands,

--A6XXT rOB
- Vkva A Co . ScotUcd Street Iron

Wirks. GUsgevr
I1? ?" wi CofLwl-- 1 Limited Steam Plow
f-- ' end Locamotire Worki. Leeds. ly

Business Qlariis.

MISCELLANEOUS

1 BISHOP & COMPANY.

BANKERS.
lIOXOLriiC, ISLANDS.

DSAW EXCn ANGE-O-

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO
AND THE! II AGENTS IN

Xe Vork, Ooitun, I'nrlH.
MESSRS. H M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS, LONDON;

-FR-ASKFOKT-OX-THE-MAix.-Thc

Commercial Bankins Co. of Sydney,
London.

The C'ommercialUankinc Co. of Sydney, Sydney.
The Bank of Nev Zealand, Auckland, and its
Ilranches in Chrittchurch, Donedin and Well-

ington. j
The Bank of British Columbia, Portland,

Oregon. "
The Azores and Madeira Islands. .

Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of . London, Australia and

China,
nonskonj:, Yokohama, Japan, And transact a
. 120J OoncralUankinp Uusinesf . y

MRS. A. M. MEXLIS,
Pasliionablo Dress uail Cloalc Maker
1193 So. lTEmma elreet. ly

'iVILVKK J CO,,
Corner of Fort and Queen Stccts, Honolulu,

Lamber, Paints, Oils, Kails, S&H.& Building
15 Materials of every kind- - r

KKO...
Importers of General Merchandise,

mox
FRANCE, ENGLAND, GERMANY AND THE

UNITED STATES.
No. 53 Queen Street. - Honolulu. 11. t,

HYMAK BROTHERS.
Commission Merchants,

20i Front Street, San Francisco
articular attention paid to Qllin? and shippin;

1213 Island orders. y

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
No. 121 California Street, rancitco, Cal,

12H y

HOLLISTER &.CO.. . ,

DRUGGISTS AND TOBACCONISTS,

--WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

1233 Ilia Fort Streot. y

2i. s:. .Uci.vrYBin bbo.
Grocery, Teed Store arfe Bakery.

Corner Kmj and Fort Streets,
1199 Honolulu, H. 1. Y

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS, Proprietor

Corner Nnuanu Avenue and Hotel Streets.

Choico Ales, Wines and Liquors
livj , r

E. S. CUNHA,

lotail Wino Doalor.
. UNION SALOON- ,-

In'rear of the ";HaWnlan'Oal:cltbsildin:
1199 No. 23 Merchant Street.

VJI. JIAEKTEKS, l'HII OrPEnOELT, HEHMASS FOCKE,

Honolulu. Honolulu. Honolulu.

ki noFJF.sciaa.A5-:s:B- : jo. co
King and Bethel Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.,
Importers and Commission Merchants,
1201 y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO
Steam Eushies, Sugar Mills, Boilers.,

iiSteasl Coolers'rlron, Brass cud Lead Casting
Machinery of Every Description

5-- Made to Order.

iMrtieular attention uaid to lihins' Black- -

smithing. JOB tVOUK xecutd on the ihortest
1231 nonce.

. O. HALI & SOX.
LIMITED.

Importers and Dealers in Harcwaie,
Plows, Patn'.s, Oils and General Merchandise,

OFFICERS:
Wm W nail President and Manager
L C Abies ....Secretary and Treasurer
Wm F Allen Auditor
Thoa May and E O White. Directors

12B CorncrFort and King Sts y

TIIEU. UAVKKS & . Co..
Late .Tas:ox. Geeex i Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
AnD aJXMT 701.

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,

1199. And Northern Assurance Company, y

C. HUSTACE.
(Formerly with B. F. Bolles & Co.)

'Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 King Street, under" Harmony Hall,

Family, Plantation, and-Ship- Stores snp- -

tteamer. Orders ront the other islands faith-
fully executed.

'.199 TELEPHONE Xo. 119. "
J

.1 EIX 1 liVVI'liltIS OU.SH.
IMPORTEP. AND DEALER IN GENERAL

KERCH AKDISE.
121,1 U.aeen Street. Honolulu. H. I. y ,

T..LEWEBS. P.J. LOIVRET. 1 C.H.COOKE

t. s: iv k ii v v o ei k ,
Successors Id Lewers & DtcEsox,

Importers and Sealers m Lumber,
And all kinds of Building Materials,

1220 Fort Street. Honolulu. y

C. E. tt'lLMAJW,
IMPORTER. HANUFACTUREH.

UPHOLSTERER AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Wabekooms and Woes Shop at
The old stand on notel Street. Orders from

the other Islands promptly attended to.
1227 y

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
IrWmentCompany,

Money loaned for long or short periods'.
ON APPROVED SECURITY.

Apply to W. L. GREEN, Manager.
1215 ee Beaver Block. Fort St. T

C. BREWER & COMPANY.
(Limited)

General Mercantile and Commission Agents
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU. H. I

- list or orncins.
P.C.JONES, jb - - President and Manager
JOSEPH O. CARTER. Treasurer and Secretary
Col. W. F. ALLEN - - - - Auditor

orBECTons.
no.t. C.H. BISHOP, HENRY WATER1IOUSE

1201 SAM'L. C. ALLEN. ly

HONOLULU, TUESDAT, JANUARY 1, 1889.

TUESDAY, : : JANUARY 1, 18S9.

VOLUME TWENTY-FOU-

With this number, tbo Hawaiian

Gazette commences tbo twenty-fourt- h

yeai-jp- f its publications. Dur-

ing the period of its existence, it has
established for itself a world-wid- e re-

putation as a reliable newspaper.exer-cisin- g

a powerful influence for good

in tbe building up of an independ
ent, intelligent and cosmopolitan

nation in the Hawaiian Archipelago
a law-abidi- people .'determined

to maintain a clean and upright gov-

ernment at all hazards peaceably
if they1 can, forcibly if they must
"With such a platform this paper will

enter its 24th volume, and asks the
continue'd patronage of its many
patrons, omo of 'whom date their
subscriptions from the first number
of the first volume. But to each and

all its patrons and readers we send
our greetings for

A.Happv New Year.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

The Hawaiian Gazette Company
also publish tho Daily Pacific Com- -

mebcial Advertisep. at Six Dollars
(5G.00) a year. The two papers

the Daily Advertiser and the Weekly

Gazette will be sent.' to one address
on either of tho Islandsj'for Ten

Dollars per annum if prepaid at the
time the order is received.

Foreign Subscribers will be charg-e- d

postage in addition to regular
subscription, rates, viz:

Hawaiian Gazette, one year, in-

cluding postage, ?G.OO.

Daily ,Jt, U.y Advertiser, one year
untgelO.OO?

Address,
Hawaiian Gazette Company

PERSONAL.

Judge Dole has gone to Kauai.

Chief Justice Judd was on the Koolau
side of the island on Friday.

It is rumored in Paris that JL Gounod,
tbe composer, is losing his mind.

Mr. W. marshal, Spreckelsville, and
Mr. John Arthur, Heeia, are at the
Hawaiian Hotei.

7Ir. J. 1 Cowen has received news of
the death, in New York, of his aged
mother.

Mrs. Kate M. West arrived by the
Mariiosa to teach in the service of the
Board ol Education.

Mr. "Walter Hill, proprietor of the Bul-

letin, has .been confined to his house
some days by illness. .

Mr. J. T. 'Arundel left for Howland
Island, his mid-ocea- n property, by the
schooner Twilight. He expected to re-

turn in March.
By mistake the name of Mrs. Boyd

was given as " ltebecca at the well," in-

stead of Miss Annie Cleghorn, in our re-Io- rt

of the charity fair.

His Excellency L. A. Thurston, Min-

ister 'of the Inferior, , and Mr. "V. E.
Kowell, Superintendent of Public Works,
returned "by the W. G. Hall "from their
official tour of Hawaii.

Mr. It. J. Creighton'a mission to the
Colonies is to attempt the establishment
of an Australian commercial agency in
San Francisco for the mutual benefit of
America and the Colonies.

Frederick Wolseley, a brother of the
General, and an Australian Equatter,"
claims attention for having invented a
sheep-shearin- g machine by which one
man can shear 140Sheep a day, clean as
a whistle.
'i

Mr. C. B. Reynolds, resident superin-
tendent of the leper settlements on Molo-,ka- i,

came to town by the steamer Moko-H- i.

He retwrts a heavy surf on that is-

land, also that his residence is in course
of construction.

Dr. John S.McGrew-.ttaine- his sixty-fift-h

birthday on Sunday, 23d inst. On
Monday morning the hale and hearty
doctor was serenaded at his residence by
the Boyal Hawaiian Band, Dr. McGrew
wears his three score and tiye years well,
and this pajer wishes .him many happy
returns ot his natal anniversary.

Naval Notes.
The U. S. S. Juniata was at

Nov. loth.
Surgeon Simon of the U. S. S. Boston

The S,
be greatly improved by her new ma
chinery. She-wa- s at Old Point on Nov
15th.

The TJ. S. S. Trenton sailed from
Callao for Pavta"; Peru, on Nov. 20. She

which Admiral Kmiberly was to trans-
fer his flair to the Trenton.

KEEPING CHRISTMAS.

Splendid Wonthcr .Decoration
Religious . Observance Mnale at
Thomas? Square.

A finer Christmas morning never
passed over this latitude than that of
Tuesday." Bright skies ,and refreshing
breezes made an atmosphere as of par-

adise. The shipping generally displayed
flags, the bark C. D. Bryant beautifully
dressingahip, and it line of flass connect-
ing H. B M. ships Cormorant and Hya-

cinth:
'Religious ceremonials in observance of

the Christian anniversary were main-
tained at short intervals from 4 :30 a. in.
throughout the day in the Boman Cath-
olic Cathedral. They were attended by
large congregations.

Sacred rejoicings also filled the stately
arches 1 St. Andrew's Anglican Cathe-
dral, with, brief intermissions, from early
morn fillbalmy eve. The popular services
ot both Congregations were well attended,
prominent lights in other communions,
as well as "many officers of the British
and American warships in port, being
present. Tlte musical renditions by the
augmerited choir at the second congrega-

tion's 11:15 service were very fine. Mr.
WrayTifylor presided With accustomed
power at the organ, ltev. Alex. Mackin-
tosh, of the first congregation's clergy,
assisted the pastor in tho readings. The
church wasjastily decked in the freshest
of foliage and flowers.

Be v. "Geo. Wallace, pastor as above,
preached an appropriate sermon upon
the Nativity. Great leaders of thought,
the most illustrious conquerors, all liad
been wrapped in swaddling bands. Their,
motheis had crooned over their cradles,
singing lullabies just as that Jewish
mother had soothed her babe, with the
maternal melodies of Judea, in the lowly
manger. Science had made great dis-
coveries, but was confessedly battled
when it encountered ultimates.' It could
not get back beyond the life germ whence
the greatest of earth had grown. So the
wisest, men are impotent when they
would jeek behind the event for the
origin of the man Christ. Infinite possi-
bilities were comprised in the declara-
tion, "A manchild is born." He may
become the powerful leader of the minds
of men, or the victorious conqueror
whose name will be forever emblazoned
on the world's history. Great men had
been remarked as the product of an
epoch' r a nationality. Such were
Goethe and Burns, and some whose
memories are perpetual for evil as well
as good works. But who should be able
to specify a period or a nation'that could
claim .exclusive possession of the Mes-
siah! Exnectancv of him was raised in

j,lEde!03!i(ljpreflsnMU
uuuna ui Jiuoui1! una n wi,iaiiiiuia Uj
Isaiah, Jeremiah and their peers the
message gaining clearness as the fulness
of time approached: "The lord shall
come suddenly o his temple." The
Jewish nation failed to recognize him
when he came, because they looked for
a conquering Redeemer coining with
banners and jKimp, but it was given to
the lowly shepherds on the plains of
Bethlehem to see his star and rejoice at
his appearance. The Christ was" claimed
by every nation, as witness the ideals
of artists. German painters gave him
their national features, as did the Italian,
the English, and others thcire respec-
tively ; while even tho Central American,
grasping his rude pigments to decorate
his sanctifary, delineated the portrait of
an Aztec as his conception of the Lord.
It was natural that this should be so,
when the man thus conceived had sway-
ed an influence over men, down through
tlte centuries, such as none other had
ever approached. Tho question on this
anniversary came home to all, "What
think ye of Christ?" All who appeared
before the holy altar, to observe the
sacred memorial of his death, confessed
by their participation in the rites that
Jesus was the Son of God. It was most
appropriate at this season that gifts of
love and mercy should signalize Chris-
tian rejoicing. For "If ye love not
your brother whom ye have seen, how
can ye love tho Fattier whom ye have
not seen?" So taught tho Master him-
self, wliose advent was celebrated in the
Christmas festival. The discourse, of
w hich the foregoing outlines merely the
tenor, was listened to with close atten-
tion by the large congregation.

A grand Christmas concert was given
at Thomas Square; by the Royal Hawai-
ian Band, at 2 30 o'clock in the after-
noon. The attendance would have look-
ed large in a smaller space, but the two
or three hundred of young and grown
people in holiday attire had ample room
in the spacious sylvan shades of this in-

creasingly popular retreat. There were
seven new pieces out of nine numbers
not counting interlude and dismissal
tunes. The opening march, "Merry
Christinas," was tho composition of
Oavid Nape, a member of the band, and
proved very acceptable. " Forge in the
Forest" was played by request-- , its ring-
ing anvil refrain being appreciated as
highly as ever. Hearty "applause was
accorded this fantasia. Although the
band boys had been out pretty much all
night serenading, they came to time with
creciiftible fidelity to duty, while Prof.
Berger seemed to. be in his element,
with his baton eliciting tbe harmonies
that made for other people a large share
of their whole " Merrv Christmas."

Knights of Pythian.
j Mystic Lodge, K. of P., Wednesday

Aden on evening elected the following officers for
! next term : F. Waldrori, C. C. ; C. W.

Zieirler. V.C.:F. Harrison. P.: J. M.
died in New York from yellow fever con-- 1 McChesney, K. of R. and d.; Chas. T.
tracts on that ship's, visit to Hayti. J WMcrfM. of E. ; Geo. Farr, M. of F.;

U. o. jvearsare is reuuneu iu i L. Torbert. 31. :it A - W. H. Wilder.
f I. J. Ividwell, O. Cr.; Z. K. - Jloyera
j 'and J;. A. Haasinger; Trustees.
! After th'&meetini: by invitation the
i members, tfttli visiting Bro. H. CJAus- -

iib (lounuer'ot Aioua ijouus; n aiiuKu;,
retired to tke Elite Ice Cream Parlors and
accepted the "hospitality of Bro. Knight
J. Sfeiner;

Question

9

AN IMPORTANT CASE

of "Ownership In Semhore
Alluvion.

A trespass case important in its ulti-

mate bearings, was decided, by. Police
Justice Dayton on Wednesday. It turned
upon the iioint of ownership in the accre-
tion of land, to property of unambiguous
title, by the action of tho sea. From the
evidence tho following statement of the
case is made. Mr. Robert Halstead,
proprietor of Waialua plantation, held
certain of his lands to the sea. By the
action, of the waves a considerable area

known in law as "accretion" or "allu-
vion" was added to the territory. The
proprietor had tho fences extended to
meet the ocean. Mr. James Gay, neigh-
bor of thegentleman above-name- d, had
occasion to transport some freight from
the beach beyond Mr. Halstead's pro-!erl- y.

It was a long way around to the
gates leading to tho landing, and 3Ir.
Gay, without asking permission of the
presumptive owner of the alluvion, low-
ered the fence rails and took his freight
home by the short cut. Mr. Halstead
demurred to the liberty thus taken and,
failing to get satisfaction, employed Mr.
Castle as attorney to sue for $200 dam-age- s.

Mr. Gay defended against, the ac-

tion, employing Mr. Hartwell as attor-
ney. Counsel for defendant stated at
the trial that the amount of damages was
only nominal. He only asked for judg-
ment upon the matter of right, which
would bo accepted without pecuniary
damages. To make the case perfectly
clear categorical questions were drawn
up by counsel and answered by the par-
ties. Justice Dayton gave judgment for
plaintiff in the sum of one dollar and
costs. An appeal was thereupon noted
to tho Supremo Court, which, if prose-
cuted by the defendant, will lead to a
final scttlementof the question involved.
This will be valuable as a precedent in
the absence of legislation defining allu-
vial rights specifically. In one or more
of the Australian Colonies land is only
sold to a line within a certain

t
distance of

the actual sea front, the Government re-

serving the entire coast for navigation
facilities and improvements.

AMKItICA 'SKAMKX.

IVlicrenn American Citizen' is Not Un-

titled to Itellof An Important De-

cision.
Judge Durham, First Comptroller of

the Treasury Department, Washington,
on Dec. 12th rendered an important do
cision on the term "American seaman"
by rejecting the claim of the United
States Consul at Smyrna for $72.18, ex-

pended by him as relief for men claiming
to be American seamen. Facts of the
case, as. related by the. Consul, are that
inNo?emb"e'tI,'TS87r"three Americans";
"Wm. Platter, Wm. Anderson and Sam-
uel Alleyne, shipped at New York on the
bark Jung Frau, flying the Greek flag
and under English registry, for a voyage
to Port Said, Egypt. The seamen were
put off the vessel on the Island of Chios
in the Turkish Archipelago. They ap-
plied to tho Consul and obtained relief
as American seamen. Jiulty Durham in
his decision holds that although they
may be American citizens, yet when
they shipped under a foreign flag, they
lost the right to the claim of American
seamen, as they must be judged by the
flag under which thev sailed. Ho. there
fore, Tejects tho claim of the Consul, but
commends turn for his charity and re-

commends that he apply to Congress for
relief.

A SKNSATION.

A Sermon that Astonished the French
Canadian Annexationists.

A sensation has been created among
the French Catholic advocates of annex-
ation in Montreal by a sermon delivered
on a recent Sunday by tho Rev. Abbe
Rousselot at the aristocratic church of
St. James of which ho is the cure. Abbe
Rousselot selected as.his subject the sys-
tem of education in the schools of the
Province. He exhorted the French
Canadians to repel the idea being put
forth by the enemies of the church of an-
nexation to the United States. "It
would be much better," said he, "to live
with our present system of Government
with a'confederation of the Provinces. If
we should be so foolish as to annex, our-
selves to the Republic across the border
with its free thinkers, horetics and laxity
of religious morals, the mixed schools
which there predominate would in a
short time become part of our system of
schooling. The danger that would result
to Catholics from this mixing of morals
and-religio- can hardly be estimated."

Interregnum on the Police Ilench.
Counsel, defendants and, civil suitors

were ready for business .in the Police
Court room on Friday morning, but no
magistrate appeared to hold the scales
oT justice. The lawyers waited and
laughed to each other over the evident
deadlock in the peace judiciary. After
an hour's suspense Deputy Marshal
Hopkins announced that the Court
would not sit that day. The two years'
term of Justice Dayton had, it appears,
expired. One of the Ministers (Mr.
Thurston) had not returned from -- the
other islands. The Chancellor of the
Kingdom, who signs the commission,
was, moreover, out of town.., A good
deal of inconvenience was caused by the
hiatus, not only to parties to cases al-

ready in Court, but to jwrsons desiring
to have important writs signed by the
Police Justice. "

The Cricket Match.
The cricket match between H; Bj.M.-

24th ult. was weH contested. thnhoHt
It lasted four, hotter and. resulted in a vic-
tory for the Hyacinth, by 117rrun jo 92.
Captain Nichols of tbe Cormorant made
the best 8cbre,-namely,.- runs.

1 WHOLE No, 1251.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

.Melancholy Death or Kev. anil 3trs. IV.
D. OlesonM Eldest Son on Ctirlitraas
Dy.

A terrible bereavement suddenly fell
ujion the household of Rev. Wt B. Ole-8o-n

, Principal of Kameharaeha "School
for Boys, on Tuesday. Charles, tho
eldest son, a lad of 12 jfcars, met with
an accident on the premise's in tho fore-

noon which resulted in death in the
afternoon.

The bright little fellow had gone over
to tho Preparatory School in the monti
ing, to wish his young Hawaiian friends
Merry Christmas and distributo'presents"
to them. Starting to return home, no-

body saw how it happened, lie went
through a. window. The broken glass
cut him below the knee, severing the ar-
tery, and in the few minutes elapsing be-

fore ho was discovered he had lost much
of the vital fluid. Dr. McGrew being
hastily summoned was at the house in
half an hour, but the loss of blood before
its flow -- was stanched proved to have
been too great for the unfortunato child
to rally from. He died at half-pa- st 5
o'clock.

The very esteemed couple and their
young family will have the most heart-
felt sympathy of the community in their
eeedingly sad bereavement. -

funeral of Charles Olcson.
The late. Charles Oleson, son of the

Principal of Kameham'eha School, was
buried from that institution yesterday af-

ternoon. A large concourse attended the
funeral, including many of the lamented
boy's mates in day and Sunday school.
Rev. Dr. Beckwith conducted tho service,
assisted by Rev. AV. C. Merrittf.Princi-p- al

of Oahu College. The former deliv-
ered a sympathetic address, voicing, the
community's condolence with tho ed

parents, in the sudden taking off
by accident of their promising son.
The exercises were opened with an an
them beautifully sung by the pupils un-
der the leadership of Hon." H. S.
Townsend, a ymembar of the faculty.
Floral offerings were exceedingly beauti-
ful and in great number. Pupils of the
school lined the driveway in front of tho
house, tho hearse passing between the
ranks as the procession started. Older
pupils of the institution were the pall-
bearers. There were 35 carriages in lino
on the sad march to Nuuanu Cemetery.

FKAltS OF A PEST.

ltumored Introduction or .IIoiijooso on
this Island. a

A gentleman expressed to the Adver

garding a reported intention of introduc-
ing the mongoose on a plantation of this
island for the purpose of clearing off
rats. He would like to know whether
the planter in question was taking into
account the "responsibility incurred in
letting the rapacious little animals loose.
Whenever they got the rats out of the
way they would begin upon tho market
poultry ranches abounding near the
plantations, thus menacing an important
department of the city's food supply.
They would also multiply all over the
country, threatening the extinction of the
few species of our wild game, such as
the pheasant and the teal duck. As the
mongoose does not devour its prey but
subsists by bloodsucking, it maI- - rapid
execution of poultry and sin.illigamc.
The matter is of sufficient importance to
elicit a general expression of opinion
through the papers.

Educational.
At meetings of tbo Board of'Education

held during the past week, tlitr fol-

lowing assignments of teachers' places
were made :

Mrs. Katie West to an assistant's
place in Fort Street School; Miss Lillie
B. Low to principal's place, Hakalau;
Mr. O. P. Paine to an "assistant's placfe,
Waihee ; Miss Mary Brown to an assis-
tant's place, Ulupalakua; Mr. II. D.
Wishard to 1st assistant's place, Lihue
(English); Mr. L. E. Imlay to a princi-
pal's place, Kekaha (English); Mr."W.
Muller to 1st assistant's place, Kekaha
(English) ; Miss K. Lindsay to 2d assis-
tant's place, Waimea (English); Mis3
Sophronia Lewis to' principal's place,
Paauilo (English). Mrs. "West, Mis3
Low, Mr. Imlay and Mr. W; Muller have
quite recently arrived.

Jlrs. M. Et Ross resigns from Paauilo
on account of changing location. Miss
Sorenson resigns from Waimea, Kauai,
to act nearer home. Miss Hines leaves
Lihue shortly for a protracted absence
abroad.

Presiding Justices for 188'J.

The following assignments for 1839 are
posted iii the Supreme Court . office:
January term, Honolulu, Justice Bicker-to- n

; February term, Kauai, Justice Mc-Cull- y;

April term, Honolulu, Justice
Dole; May term, Hilo, Chief Justice
Judd; June term, Wailuku, Justice

term, Honolulu, Chief Ju
.tice Judd; August term, Kauai, Justice
Dole; September term, Kau, Justice
BMrfirtnn ; flptnhor Iprm Wnnnlnlit Tim.
tic McCully; November term, Waimea,
T - T"l -- 1 r,. , j rduniice xote, xccciiiDer term, ianaina,
Justice Bickerton.

tricked Chicago.
The Chlreum Times ntihlialioa n Inner

article giving results of its investigation
ui ciiuii muniLT in me city, it says:

- -

.here daily, and no Coroner's inquests arc
.Ifehl. Th( VHt!m. nr rt nnutiv rlia- -
pwotu v, ii4b jiu i triple iO UIU3CU 111 11'1C7

social stream. Prominent
and well known mldwives are engaged
to commit murders, and commit tlieia
without compunction of conscience."
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vWHERE IS HENRY M- - STANLEY

Xews from the lieroic explorer is still

.waited for. Now that his lot is so close-

ly linked with that of the brave and
faithful Emin Pasha, Germany and Eng-

land, as well as America, wait for intelli-

gence with an anxious interest, unequal-

led since Gordon's fate hung on Wolse-ley- 's

belated expedition to Khartoum.
Stanley left Yambuya, his last camp on
the Congo navigation,, on the 2Sth of

June, 1SS7. He had to traverse an un-

known region to AVadclai on lake Albert
Nyanza. This was live hundred miles
distant in a straight line. The last word
from lnin was dated July 19th, three
weeks later. For seventeen months the
outer world has had no word from him.
But neither has any intelligence come
from Erain since November 2d, 18S7.

The depths of the Dark Continent are
not given to transmitting intelligence.
Sir Samuel Baker was not heard from
for twenty-nin- e months, and he had
four steamers with him on the Nile
branches.

.Two uncertain reports had transpired,
however. The latest and most definite
was by Arab traders who are said to
have encountered Stanley's rearguard
in November, 1887, some two hundred
and twenty miles west of Wadelai. He
was said to have two hundred and fifty

men remaining out of the four hundred
with which he started from Yambuya,
and to be confident of getting through
in a short time. The other report came
by way of Khartoum on the Nile. A
"White Pasha" was known by general
report throughout the Nile basin, to be
fighting his way down the Bahr-el-Gaza- l.

Nearly all the best authorities agree in
the belief that such a report could arise
from nothing else than the progress of
Stanley's powerful force through the in-

terior. The name "White Pasha" would
the more naturally be given to the com-

mander of fifty white men.
In the December number of the North

American Review, js a symposium of
four articles upon Stanley's whereabouts,
written- - by Lord Wolseloy and three
other specialists upon African matters.
They show a remarkable coincidence of
opinion. They all agree that Stanley is
Ihc" White Pasha"; all think that" he
probably joined hands with Emin early
in the present year, and all consider his
return and communications to be seri-

ously impeded. He must lack force and
means for returning over the difficult
Congo route. The Dervisli 'jower on the
Nile route must be too formidable for
any attack in which Emin and Stanley
can unite. The remaining route to the
Eastern coast has for a year been
blocked by hostile tribes, and lately the
whole interior of that coast has broken
into violent hostilities in consequence of
German aggression.

There appears therefore to be cause for
almost as much anxiety as to how Stan-
ley is to emerge from the interior, as
even to learn how he fared in reaching
Emin. The latter, resolute chief of the
Soudan that he is, repels all thought of
forsaking his post. Stanley is rich in
experience and resource. Unless his
rare skiiywd courage now fail to bring
his wonted good fortune, we shall in due
time hail his reappearance with a fresh
chapter of great adventures hardly sur-

passed by his' immortal transit down the
Congo.

Since the above was written, the Ma-

riposa brings an apparently reliable" re-

port that Emin has been defeated and
made captive by the Mahdi, and "with
him a traveler who is probably Stanley.
The latter would, of course, have stood
by Emin, and have shared his fate. The
calamitous condition of those two heroes
appeals loudly to the Christian nations
for succor. What can be done for them,
and what will be done, are questions for
whose answer we must anxiously wait.

HOME ROLE HERE AND ELSEWHERE.

Home rule has of late years been a
familiar term to all readers of the public
prints wherever the English language is
known. The "home rule" movement
inaugurated by Mr. Gladstone and others
has made the politics of the British
Islands almost revolutionary. With the
merits of the question we have nothing
cow to do. The big heads of the empire
on which the sun never sets will doubt-
less arrive at a satisfactory solution of
the problem in the course of time. The
question is interesting to us only in so
far as it shows some of the results of free
popular discussion. Whatever comes
out of the movement, good or badmust
be credited to the full and exhaustive
and often acrimonious discussion to
which its even' detail has been sub-

jected.
Another feature of the contest, worth

noting, is the terrible ordeal of vitupera-

tion and abuse to which the leaders on
both sides have had to submit. Public
men have certainly been handled with
more merciless abuse than they have
experienced in the discussion of any
other public question for many years. It

.is really matter of wonder that English
statesmen, honored and admired by the
people heretofore, have not become dis-

gusted with tho wranglings of the poli-

tical arena and left home rule and every

other kind of rule to adjust themselves

as best they can. The epidermis of an

English parliamentarian is evidently

composed of very tough fibre. The com-ensati-

of members of Parliament in

England is nil as regards the dross after

which other men are usually in eager

pursuit. They are supposed to hike their
pay out in honor, a currency in which

the dear public often rewards them after

a curious fashion.
Public life in Great Britain is not a

bed ot roses. Nor does it seem to.be a
place of very sweet repose in the Hawai-

ian Islands. We, too, have had our

home rule agitation. Man for man it
has been to us a struggle as intensely in-

teresting as it is to the subjects oi the sea
girt realm of the other hemisphere. We

are smaller in dimensions and numbers

than they, but we think great thoughts.
Our home rule was keenly debated in

the legislature and out of it years before
the " grand old man" of English politics

launched, his scheme. The question
with us is settled. We have secured, at
least on paper, what we proposed to our-

selves as a panacea for all our political
ills a free, independent and representa-
tive legislative body and a Ministry res-

ponsible to the representatives of the
people, and not to the King. As in
England, our public men have been and
are still subjected to the fiery ordeal of

merciless criticism and reckless abuse.
If certain well known aspirants have
their way a terrible fate awaits our
Nobles and Representatives in 1890.

Whether they aroid be beheaded, flayed
alive or denuded and consigned to the
mosquitos does not seem to have been
definitely settled as yet. It is to be
hoped that the gentlemen in charge of

the arrangements will give their victims
some intimation of the fate in store for
them. This is a privilege not denied
even the criminal when he is turned
over to the .executioner. If there is to be
a slaughter, it would be no more tlian
the impulses of humanity call for, that
our public men be apprised of the parti-

cular form of immolation by which their
career shall come to a close. But these
worthies whose dreams are full of poli-

tical scalps hanging about their wigwams
in 1S90 may wake up and find themselves
famous but disappointed on discovering
that electoral axes are sometimes forged
to cut both ways.

THAT ROAD UP PUNCHBOWL.

A good many of our citizens are dis-

posed to regard any expenditure for the
improvement of Punchbowl as an ex-

travagance. We regret to sec that our
evening contemporary seems to join in
this view. We should like to unite with
him in what seems to us a measure of
enlightened-publi- c spirit, and to push for
an early expenditure of the $8,000 appro-
priated by the Legislature for a drive-
way to the summit. We know of no city
so peculiarly favored as Honolulu in the
possession of an elevated tract of some
three hundred acres right in its center,
which is impossible to utilize for business
or for residences. Nature has conse-

crated Punchbowl hill inviolably, to im-

provement and adornment as a park for
the recreation and icfreshment of the
growing popufction whose streets and
dwellings are clustering far around its
base. The groves already climbing its
rugged buttresses foretell the forest
wealth which" is to adorn the network of
paths yet to be cut over the whole of the
now naked rock slopes.

What both literally and metaphori-
cally lifts this high above all other city
parks, is the elevation of a large part of
its area from four to five hundred feet
above the city. People are so used to
seeing this wonderful hill "in their midst
that they entirely overlook its capabil-
ities. No doubt a good many of our citi-

zens regard Punchbowl as a deformity
and a nuisance. They seem to think
that Nature committed a very trouble-
some blunder some thousands of years
ago in ejecting such an unsightly pile of
brown cinders to render useless so large
a share of the valuable plains of Hono-
lulu, otherwise worth half a million, more
or less, for town lots. But this great ele-

vation of this area which forbids most of
us to frequent it as wo would delight to
do, is also its chiefest attraction. One
there gets quite above this lower sphere
of strife and care. The atmosphere is a
new one, fresh, invigorating. The world
lies glorious at one's feet nay a verita-
ble new world of plain, glen, mountain,
green mead, blue ocean, bay and silver
strand a wide panorama of beauty and
magnificence, stretching into the dim
distance. By the ascent of Punchbowl,
one gains in a large measure that pre-

cious" boon of change of scene and clim-

ate, which is the best medicine for worn
bodies and tired nerves. It certainly is
a great thing that the possibility of mak-
ing so radical a change of air and scene
and one so invigorating, can easily be
put within the reach of the people' of
Honolulu in a few minutes' drive. It is
now, to most persons, practically inac-

cessible. Only those who least need it
are likely to face the rugged climb of five
hundred feet. The weary and feeble
who would be most benefited by the
change are debarred. To such especi-
ally, the drive to that grand outlook will
be an inestimable benefit.

As a 'matter of financial economy, we
hold that the proper and efficient im-

provement of Punchbowl should take rank
above that of .any other park or similar
nublic improvement for the comfort of
the city. Such improvements add very
largely to the value of real estate in their
vicinity. Good administration of the
public finances demands a reasonable
expenditure for such purposes, as well as
tor those of mere utility d:
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5U)rjtrtisfinti!i

SUN FIEE OFFICE,
OF LONDO.N.

Established 1710.

Insurance effected upon every ileecripUon of
property at current rates of premium.

Total Snm Insured In 1SS5 327,333,700

Claims amused by the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. The Jurisdic-
tion of tho Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Mactiirlaue & Co.

lru Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

TO PLANTERS!

RECENTLY" IMPROVEDHAVING our construction of
Mills, as also the slat feeding mechan-

ism for same with very satisfactory results, we
are now prepared to contract for that class of
machinery at short notice. We uaYe patterns on
hand for iOxCOin., 3CxGCin., 32xClin 30x60In.,
SOiMIn., 2Cx54ln. sizes of rollers, steel shafting
and steel gearing throughout with any desired
type of engine, or they can be driven from
cngino in use on Mill, by compounding
the same, thereby economizing steam. Results
under equal conditions guaranteed csscn-pjtssE-

byauyoTHEB construction or system of

3. S. WILLIAMS.

Agent Risdon Iron and Locomotive Works,

13Cl'243-t- f . San Francisco.

To Plaiiters!
Just Received ex "J. C. PFLUGER,"

from GERMANY, a consign-
ment of

KEOOG'S

Patent Filterpresses
with

Appliances for extracting the Sugar from
the.dry cake by means of water.

SIZES OF PRESSES:

30 Chambers and 42 Chambers

These Presses have been in use at the
Kealia Plantation during the past
season, during which all the diffusion
juice was run through them with the
most satisfactory results.

J3T"For sale at lowest prices by

J. N. S. WILLIAMS. .

130 1243-l- m

Tlie Risdon
Iron and Locomotive Works.

Corner of Deal and Howard Streets,

San Francisco California

W. II. TATLOR President
It. S.MOORE.: Superintendent

Builders of Steam Machinery
la all its brandies.

Steamboat. Steamship, Land Engines & Boilers,
High Pressure or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,
with hulls ot wood, iron or composite.

ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when

STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs con-
structed with reference to the trade in which
they are to be employed. Speed, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Also, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of auy
size, .made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets rolled, punclied and packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and Water
Pipes made by this establishment, riveted by
hydraulic riveting machinery, that quality of
work bein; far superior to hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pnmps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pacini
Coast of the Home Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pnmps for irrigation or
city works' purposes, unlit with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

J. S. Williams Honolulu
Boom No. 3, upstairs, Sprecttli' Block.

1
il-3- Agent for the Hawn. Islands.

JUST ARRIVED!

Habana Cigars,

Bavarian Beer
Of the Hackerbran Brewery Mmichen,

Strasslmrg Beer,

Elensburg Bee

Double Extra Stout,
Bottled by M. 11. Foster & Sons, London,

French Clarets
Of Superior Qualities,

Champagne
Of Ben. & Ens- - Pcrrier, Chalons,

German Preserves
In Tine.

BT" FOR SALE BY

ED. HOMCHLABGBB & CO.

KINO AND BETHEL STREETS.
tt203-- tf

5enaal Sttwtttiscmcuts.

HENRY MAY & CO.

have Just received from

LONDON, BOSTON AND
SAN FAN0IS00,

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IN PART AS FOLLOWS :

HnckinV Parker House Soqps.
Bctton Vlh iiud Clam Chowder,

Boston Sausage! eat and Baked Beans,
Boston Peeled Tomalors & Fine Dairy Salt.

Crosse & Blackwell's
AND

MORTON'S GOODS !

Zante Currants, Sultana Raisins, Pearl Barley.
Pearl Saso. Italian Maccaronl and Vermicelli,

all put np in tins.
Ground Rice, Scmollua, Jlcdeir Chocolate,
Epps" Cocoa, Table Vinegar,
Extra Fine Buret OH,
Assorted Jams and Jellies.

1 andS-lb.tin-

Copcland EnglUh l'eas,
French Peas and Mushrooms,
Extra Sardinia, 55 and H tins,
Jletwnrst and Trained Liver Sausages,
Satdells and Russian Sardines,
Epicure and Bine Point Oysters, 1 and :Mb. tins.
Humes Salmon. 1 and tins.

CHOICE SALMON
IS BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS.

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies,
Kegs, H and J Barrels Family I'ork,
Choice Hams and Bacon,
New York and California Chec,
Adam and Llmburs Cheese,
Oxford and Cambridge Sausage, 1 and tins;
Vienna Sansase. 1 and tins;
llara Sausage, tins;
Corned Beef, .Piirs' Feet, English Brawn,
Lunch Tongues. Ox Tongues, Deviled Ham,
Potted Meats, Boned Chicken and Turkey,
Curried Fowl,
Succotash. Green Corn, Green l'eas,
Lima Beans, String Beans Asparagus,
Barutaria Shrimps and Codfish Balls.

KEGS GILT-EDG- E BUTTER
AND IN ROLLS.

Tapocan aud Whitney's Butter, 2 nnd tins;
Boneless Codllsh and In Blocks.
French Prunes, in Glass and Boxes;
California Raisins, H boxes, new crop;
Breakfast Germ, Oat Flakes. White Oats,
Gcrmca. Cream Oats, and Cracked '.Vhfat,
Oatmeal. Rye Flonr and Meal, in 10-l- bas;
Graham FJour, Small Hominy,
Buchwheat Flour, in lU-l- bass;
Arena, Golden Gate, Crown, and Eldorado Flonr,

inSO-lb- . li;.
CONDIMENTS in Great Variety
California Table Frnlts,

California Jams and Jellies,
(this Season's racking.)

REFINED SUGARS:
CUBE, in 23 and 100-l- Boxes;

GRANULATED, in
GRANULATED, in half and whole

Barrels and SO-l-b. Boxes.

New Zealand aud California Oats
Bran. Corn. Wheat. Cracked Corn,

Ground and Whole Barley, etc.
Blue Peas, White and lied Beans,

Lima an'd'Horse Beans, etc.

Tost, stud Cofteo
A SPECIALTY. 123S-1- y

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NO-T- E, Proprietor.

Bc to announce to his friend and the
public in general

That be has opened the above Sa
loon where tlrst-elas-s Refreshments

will be served from 3 a. ci. till 10 p. m.,
under the immediate snpervitlon of a Compe-
tent Chtf de Cvitine 1

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
dhosen by a personal selection fro.:i Irs

mam. factories, has been obtained, and
will bo added to from time to time.

Or.e of Brunswick & Balke't

Celebrated Billiard Tables
. vcoonnectd with the establishment, where
erfnlf the cue can participate. 12332m

THE BABC0CK& WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler,

Is superceding all other Steam lioilci S

BECAUSE IT IS MOKE
Economical of Fuel,

.Less Ijlablo to Explode,
Easier of Transportation

axd costs no jstor: i i
C9 Full description and prices can be ob-

tained by application to,

W. E. fiOWELL, Honolulu.
OTyl Sole Agent Hawaiian Islands

Old Dates of Planters' Monthly
Wanted for Binding.

OisK copy t;acii of ju:ne
DECEMBER. 1832. One copy or

APRIL, 16SI. Five copies of JANUARY, 1683.
25 cents per copy will be paid for each of the
above dates at the

laos-t- r-

GAZETTE OFFICE,
HONOLULU

JCciu Utocrtiscments

S S. CiSTTJE. J. B. AtnECTOV. O. r.

CASTLE & COOKE, j

HARDWARE ANO.0MMISS!0N

JTEIlCirAXTSx

Factors,
LIFE, FUSE AJiD MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS !

HONOLULU. H. 1. .

tiaa ami

MRS. THOS. LACK,
So. SI Fort Street. Honolulu,

AJJP IS

Shot Guns, Rifles, Eevolvers,
AND ALL KINDS OF FIRE ARMS;

Metallic Cartridges, all kinds and sires:
Brass and Paper Shot Shells, Powder. Shot and
Caps, and all kinds of Sporting Hoods, Ltc

lMroirren and dealer ix

SEWING MACHINES
And Genuine Parts, Attachments, Oib

and Accessories
AGENT FOR THE IMPROVED

White Now Homo Machine
THE VUITE AUTOMATIC MACHINE.

The New National and Peerless Hand Machine;

Sewing ilaclilne and Hand Xccdlcs
or all kinds;

Clark's, Chadwicks and Brookt Machine Cotton
Barbour's Linen Thread.

CORTICELLI SILK!
IN ALL COLORS.

tSyilsvinj secured the services of a first-cla-

Gun and Locksmith and thorough mechanic, I
am prepared to do all kinds of Repairs. Re-
stocking, browning and boring Guns a specialty.

lng Machines, Loclr, Surgical, Nauti-
cal and Surveying Instruments, cleaned an
repaired with quick dispatch.

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.

FANCY DEPARTMENT
AGENT TOR

Balls' Health Preserving Corsets,
AND

Mine Demorcst's Reliable Cut Paper Pattern:.
Largest and Uest Assortment of

Stamping; Patterns nnd Materials
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK.

C5fLeiious given, and ail orders
filled. Island orders solicited.

THE

promptly
3m

CONSOLIDATED !

FIRMS.OF

Chas. Gray & Cir.f &T. W: Rawlins

Engaged In the Mannfacture of Soap, have
consolidated will hereafter carry

on the business under the
name of

HAWAIIAN

Soap Manufacturing Company

At the premises formerly occupied at Lelc,

KING STREET, HONOLULU.

Honolulu Oct. 1.1S8S. U9Sly

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

123S-3-

JOBBING AND MANUFACTURING

PHARMACISTS
A TVLZ. USE or

OHEMICAXS,

Medicinal Preparations,

PATENT rMEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

113 and 113 Fort Street- -

J. D. LANE'S
V - ' 6

CASTLE

Also,

and

1234

aud

ilrm

. 130 Fort St., near Hotol St.

Manufacturer of Monuments,
Headstone, Tombs, Tablets, Garble Mantels,

Wathstand Tops, and Tlllnz In Black
, and White Marble

Marble "Work
Of Etery Description mide to order at the
lowest possible rates. Monuments and Head-ston-

cleaned and reset.
WOrder from the: other Islands proautly

nded to fog &

l (Stncral CUhxrtisanrnts.

H.Hackfeld&Co.
HAVE JEST KECEIVTD TZR

Bk. C. H,. Bishop
1

Per Steamers and other la;e arri
vals, a largo and complete

assortment of

Dry Groocls
SUCH AS

Prints, Cottons, bleached and

Sheetings, Denims, Ticts, Stripes,!
.--l iino selection oi

Dress Goods in the Latest Siyfet j

Also, Curtains, iiosqniio Nettm

Woolen Goods of every description I

.a. complete una

Tailors' Goods j

Clothing, O. & U. Shirts, Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts. Towels. &c
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, .Ribbons,
Hats, TJhibrellas, Carpets, ic
Rugs, &c Fancy Goods, Xottos

Cs. of Best English and Asstradaa

HOGSKIN SADDLES i

BOOTS AND SHOES,

bags and Bagging
For every purpose;

Sail Twine and Filter-Pres- s ClctS,
uuiiery, stationery. Jewelry,
Perfumery, Pipes." &c

VIENNA. FURNITURE!!
Looking Glasses, &c
Pianos, Herophones, Arts tons.
Accordeons, Harmonicas, &c
"WRAPPING AND PRINTING

PAPERS.
Paints and Oils, &c.
Asphalt Roofing, Asbestos,

Barrels and Kegs, Keg Shocks and
luvets,

2 Baxter Engines, Steam Pnmps,
Autograph Presses,

Iron Filter Presses !

Sugar Coolers, Iron Bedsteads,
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets.
Lanterns, Axes, Hammer3,
Tin Plates, Sheet Lead.
Sheet Zinc, Galv. Iron Sheets.

Galvanized Corrugated Iron &Ridgin

Screws and Washers;
GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE. rl
Barbed Fence Wire,
Yellow ITetnl, Comp. Nails. Iron

Tanks,
STEEL RAILS.

Fishplates, Bolts, Spikes,
Switches, Portable Rails,
Steel Sleepers, Portland Cement
Fire Bricks, Roof Slates, Boats,
Baskets, Demijohns, Corks, Jet

GKOCEKIES!!
Pie Fruits, Sauces, Cond. Milk.
Bluo ilottled Soap, Windsor Soap
Wash Bluo, Cream of Tarter,
Carb. Soda, Vinegar, Biscuits,
Stearin Candles, Rock Salt,
Camphor, Safety Matches,
Castor Oil, Epsom Salts,
nuDyam onnos, &c

CROCKERY r

Dinner and Breakfast Sets, Plates.
dowis, xouet sets, Flower Pots,
Assorted Crates, ic

GLASSWARE: Tumblers, Wine
Glasses, Sample Bof ties, Sx.

LIQUORS:
Champagne, Porl Wine, Sherrr.
Bitters, Rheinwine, Clarets,
Cognac Brandy, Whiskey, Rum,
Gin, Doornkat, Porter, Ale,
St. Pauli Beer, Pilsener,
Muller's Lagerbier, Sec
Harzer Sauerbrnnnen, (Mineral

Water),
Alcohol in bbls. and demijohns, See.

HAVANA CIGARS,

American Smoking Tobacco, &c
ALSO,

HAWAIIAN SUGAR ANtT R!CE !

Golden Gato and Crown Flour.
Bread, Salmon, Cal. Produce, &c

S7 For Sale on tho most Liberal
Terms and at Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
12iJ Ssnl

E., BRUNSWICK

BILLIARD ' AE) POOL TABU

MANUFACTUillfQ fCO. 01 S.I--

iiroirrzns xsa buijbi cr

BILIARD MATERIALS,

SPORTING GOODS, ETC.

o. ar. McOArtTSTf'
107 FOT ST- -, HOSOLCI u.

Sole A;eat tor HawIiiJIaiif. jiiiir
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M. M. Scott.

Cliin.--.- - Chrl:ina
sdar --vair the Chinese Sun- -

S-ii-- enodttcted by Kev. H. H.
Idjx r t. Andrew's Cathedral held

Ij.staias festival in the school --room.
s mustered in full force, and

rere many interested spectators.
Csop Willis took part in the religious
excretes, delivering a brief address.
Sicking hymn in Chinese and a magic
antem exhibition of scriptural scenes

were parts of the programme. There
was a lare Christmas tree brilliantly

from which a choice lot of
I eft was distributed among the children.
I Everybody was happy, the givers as well
las the receivers f the entertainment.

THE JAPANESE CHRISTMAS.

Delightful iVstlval of Jaiannf Suntlay
Schoul at Quern Kmma Hall.

A beautifnl Christmas entertainment
was given the Japanese Sunday School
in Queen Emma hall on Tuesday night.
The room was trimmed and decorated
with the most delicate ferns and
greenery. Outside, the front of the
building was adorned with evergreens
dotted with Chinese oranges, making a
rare composition of esthetic loveliness.
Some of the interior decorations were
artistic to a degree, such as a cross of

roses above the pulpit, a crown and
other flora! emblems of these people's
new profession. Everything was in
such thorough good taste as to sug-
gest elegance and refinement. This
was the" first occasion upon which
the Japanese Christians here cele-
brated Christmas, and peoples who hue
been nurtured in the observance of the
day might learn a great deal from the
manner in which "this young flock ac-
quitted themselves.

Mr. Taro Ando, Japanese Consui-Gen-era- l,

as Superintendent of the School,
presided. He delivered a brief address,
as did Kev. Dr. Hyde, who also offered
the opening prayer. Short speeches
were made in English, Hawaiian and
Japanese. For the rest the exer-
cises were chiefly singing, part of the
"Immanuel" cantata being the main
performance. This portion being over,
a real Japanese Santa Claus, excel-
lently made up, walked in followed by a
harlequin, gay in paint and tinsel. The
latter character distributed the gitts as
they were allotted by numbers which
liad previously been passed round on a
tray to everyone. There were all sorts
of desirable presents, useful as well as
for play or ornament. When all had
thus been made happy and mem--, they
were invited into an adjoining room,
where tables were spread with inviting
refreshments. There was a large audi-enu- e

present, mostly composed of the
Japanese parents and friends.

D?xivnin tlie St. Lawrence.
A very Interesting and important com-

mercial" event was the celebration last
week of the successful completion of the
great work of deepening the channel of
the St. Lawrence river from Montreal to
Quebec. This work was first agitated
over sixty years ago and was begun in
1S44, and the result is that where there
was formerly only eleven feet of water
there is now twenty-seve- n and a half feet,
and lanre ocean steamers can at present
sail triumphantly into their docks at
Montreal, KK) miles from the mouth of the
St. Lawrence, without let or hindrance.
There are now no less titan twenty-tw- o

lines of ocean steamers tliat sail to and
from Montreal, and the deepening of the
river will be a great thing for the com
merce of that port. Engineers sav that
the commerce of a port increases accord

i ing to the cube of the increase in the
depth of the channel, and statistics show
this law of increase has been fulfilled at
Montreal as the channel has been grad-uall- v

deepened, and there is no reason
to doubt that the completion of the deep--
ening will still inrther increase tue com
merce of the port.

Some Idea of the magnitude of the
work which lias been done can be
gained from the fact that in Lake St.
Peter no less than S,000,000 cubic yards
of clay were removed, an amount of ex
cavating equal to what was done in
building S00 miles of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway. In some places solid rock
has been " scooped out" to a ilepth ot
several feet, and altogether it was quite
fitting that the engineers in charge, and
the Montreal, Provincial, and Dominion
Governments siiould rejoice together
over what lias been accomplished. En-
gineers evervwhere have followed the
progress of the wholesale channel dredg
ing with mucn interest, ami Ulemens
Herschel of Holyoke, the well-know- n

engineer of the Holyoke Water Power
Company, was present at the celebration
as the guest cf the engineers who have
had charge of the work. Montreal now
has a population of 250,000, and with a
deepwater outlet ou the one side, and
tlie Canadian Pacific Railway on the
other, she looks hopefully and compla-
cently out into the future, and pictures
for herself many times her present popu-
lation and commerce. (Springfield,
(Mass.) Union.

The Sumlav Movement In the states:
The First National Sabbath School

Convention, under the auspices of the
American Sabbath Union recently organ-
ized, was held in Washington, Dec. 11th.
Colonel Elliott F. Shephard of the 2ew
York Mail and Express presided. Peti-
tions to Congress from every- - part of the
country were presented, urging the pas-
sage of the bill which was introduced
last session and known as the ' Sunday
Rest" bill. Tliev

"
contained "approxi-

mately 6,000,000 names. Mrs. J. C.
Baleham of Painesville, Ohio, reviewed
the history of the movement in the
society. Six million Protestants, 7,000,-00- 0

Catholics and nearly a quarter of a
million members of labor organizations,
she said, liad united in an earnest ap-
peal to Congress for the enforcement of
the Sabbath laws that Sabbath desecra-
tion might be checked.

General A. S. Dived of Elmira, 2T. Y.,
took the position that Sunday railroad
trains were not justified fiom any point
of view.

Rev. W. F. Crafts of New York read
extracts from letters from Chief Arthur
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers indorsing the movement.

Planters' Monthly.

THE FOLLOWING IS THE TABLE OF COS.
of Ihe number for December;

2otu asd Comments.
Close of Volume SeTen.
WitmnTille Beet Sojjmr Enterprise.
Progress of the So-- ar Industry in the Bitnl-ix- n

Islands.
Touch's Superheater Apparatus.
Darkened Sugars.
Beport of Committee on Fertilizers.
Coffee Cultivation A Proposition from a

Coffee Plaster.
Steam Boiler.
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Z3T Subscriptions receiTed by the HAWAHAX
GAZETTE CO. and ths Sews Agents . Price J2-K-1
year; foreign subscribers J

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1SS9.

Jffrlisfmciua.

ASK FOR

Aad se that each Jar bears Baroa Liebig's Sigoatore
ia Blue Ink acrois tie Label

To b hai ot all Storekeepers aad Dialers throagaoat India.

Cookery Books Post Free on. Application to the
Company.

L. v.
t

meet at

FINEST AHO CHEAPEST

STOCK FOfl SOUPS.
MADE DISHES AHO SAUCES.

Invaluable for India aa
an Efficient Tonic in all

cases of Weakness.
.Keeps good in tho hottest
Climates, and for any

length of time. .
JilEBIG'S, EXTRACT OF MEAT Co., Limltedj Feadmrtu Afenne, London, Enjlinj

THE SPRMELD lADSffl BICYCLE!

WE STILL HOLD OUR OWN.

Moderate Prices, Good Quality, Hill Climbing, Safety, Speed,
are features of merit which are sure to lead.

a:
RECORDS

Baltimore,
FOR
tfd., three victories. "Woodstock,

Canada, professional track record, May 24. Binghampton, N. Y., ono
mile safety, and one mile team race. Canada, three mile road
wheel, and one mile safety race. Rochester, 5s". Y. one mile, opeu to
all, track record, 2.444: three mile handicap; five mile, open to all, last
quarter in 530 seconds best on record; half mile dash, open to all, 1.15

best competition half mile on record; also, two mile, G.45 class.

J. R. Weld, of Medina, writes:
"In a club of twenty IS ride SpringGeld Roadsters, and still we

want more."

REMEMBER OUR HILL CLIMBING RECORDS.

Eagle Rock, New Jersey, 12 times without a dismount. Corey Hill,
Boston, 10 times without a dismount. Stickney IliU, Lynn, Mass., one
time and return.

SHURfrlAH AT IT AGAIN.
com- -The members of the Lynn Cscle Clr.b took, a trip down to Portland. The part

prised J. H. Young, .J. H. ijhurnini:, A. II. Carsley, E. G. Bcrnholtz, J. F.'Aller, J. F. J.
H.Littlefield, A. W. Lewis acd A. Wiswell. On their arrived iu Portland, and nfteragcod
breakfast at tbe l'reble lloase, the Portland Wheel Clnb took the visitors in hand for a
ran to Fronts Xeck, a distance of some fourteen miles. On tbo way out tho party passed
Spurwick Hilt, an eminence that has never been climbed by a cyclist. To tbe scrprisa of
the Down Eifcters, Shurmau auuocneed that he wonU-rid- e up tbe hill if anyone of the
Portland men would ride down. This V7as very promptly agreed to, as tbe local men
thought tbe hill unr:dea)le. Some of the men rode down tLe hill, as also did Shurman,
and then on nrrivir at tha bottom Sherman turned round and jode to the top,
to th? amazement of those who had never seen Sherman ride. This was on Sunday.
r.nd the achievement of the Lynn man made the locals anxious to see what the visitor
could do with the Park Street Hill, a terror to Portland wheelmen, and one that has
never Ceen ciunbeu more than twice iu succession, fco on ilonaay tue party repaired to
the hill, and after Carsler. Allen and Littlefield had climbed it once and cried enoueh.
Sbufman went at it and went up and down six times without a dismount. To say that
the Portland men were dumfounded is puttiug it mildly. Sharman rode his Springfield
Koadster. Will some Portland reader kindly give ns tho grades of the Spurwick and
farK street runs, ana ouiiger tD. uictcle obld.j

"We give you the facts. Draw your own inference. . But remember
our prices are moderate, our goods warranted against defective material
and workmanship for one year; absolutely safe against headers, speedy
and a good all around road wheel. CATALOGUE FREE.

SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO. 9 Cornhill, Boston, Mass,

FOR SALE BY

PACIFIC HARDWAEE CO., Ld.,
SOLE AGENTS 01? HAWAIIAN" ISLANDS 1247-l- ni d-l- m

152-t-f

IMITATION G-I- N.

It having come to our notice, that an inferior

quality of Gin, purporting to be J. J. JIelciikrs'
" Elephaxt " Bhaxd, is heing offered for sale in
this market, we have to

1888.

Toronto,

OaTjitiori th.e 3?Tj.blic

That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine
bottle bears our " Sole Agexct " label.

0. PEACOCK & Co,
. "

. Sole' Agents for J. J. Melchera' .

Z .
"

Schiedam, "W. Z.

91 123o-6-

Dow,

BUHACH ! JflJtfACH !

The Only (Jenuine California' Buhach is For Sale at

BENSON, SMITH & 00. 'S
"Who are the SOLE AGENTS and ASSIGNEES of the

"DTTTT A n LT DDlimnTTa rmfPAW or stocktos.
-- :o:-

Purchasers are CAUTIONED an INFERIOR POWDER put
up in similar style and labeled California Buhach.

O

gjT 'CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF TRADE JLARK from the
Interior Department, and Assignment of Sale and EXCLUSIVE RIGHT to use
the name and trade mark Eohach in tbe Hawaiian Islands, from the Bahach
Producing and ilanafacturing Co., of Stockton, California, to Benson, Smith &
Co., may be seen on application. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

--:o:-

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS AND ASSIGNEES.

Jirc'un Sttiwrtisfiticnts.

WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.,

Shipping & Commission Mei-chanl-

818 California Street. fan FrancUco. 1U0

W. H. CR0SSMAK & BR0..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
77 n:U 7S HroHil Street, Spw orfc.

AVmM-rCastl- c t Cooke, and J. T. Water-hous-e.

jam ly

TlltO. II. DAVIKS. HAROLD JAMOX.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
12 & 13 The Albanv.

LIVERPOOL. nwij

Only "Pebble" Establishment.

Muiler's Optical Depot,
IM Montgomery St., near Bosh, S. P., Cat.

Specialty 35 Years."Tn
The most complicated cares of defective

vIIon tborouithly diagnosed FREE OF
CHARGE. Orders by mall or eiprcss promptly
attended to. .

Astigmatic Lenses Mounted to
order at two hours' notice. 1190 lv

OR. J. GOILIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE.
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

Advice to Invalids. If you wish to obtain
quiet refreshlug sleep, free from headache, rhlief from pain and anguish, to calm and assussro
the weary achiugs ot protracted disease, in-
vigorate the nervous media, and lognlate thecirculating systems of the body, you will pro-
vide yourself with that marvellous remedy dis-
covered by Dr. J. Collis Browne (late Army
Medical btaff). to which he gave the name of
CIILORODYNE, cud which is admitted bv theprofcsblor. to be the most wonderful and valu-
able remedy ever discovered.

CIILORODYNE is the best remedy known fotCoughs, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
CIILORODYNE acts like a charm in Dlarr-h- a.

and is the only specific in Cholera andDysentery.
CIILORODYNE effectually cuts short all at-

tacks of Epilcpty, Hysteria, 1'alpitatlon, andSpasms.
CIILORODYNE is thu only palliative In Nen-ralgi- a

Rheumatism, Gout. Cancer, Toothache
Meningitis, Ac.

From bymes & Co., Pharmaceutical Cheiu
ists. Medical Hall. Simla, January 3, 1SS0. ToJ. T. Davenport, Esq., SI, Great Itnsscll Street.Hloomsbury, London. Dear Sir, We embracethis opportunity of congratulating you upon the
wide-sprea- d reputation this justly esteemedmedicine, Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodjuc
has earned for itself, not only in Ilindostan!
but all over the East. Asa remedy for "eneralutility, we mnst question whether a belter Isimported into the country, and we shall be gladtc hear of its finding a place In every Anlo-India- u

home. The other brands, we arc orry
tosay.arenow relegated to the native bazaars
and, judging from their sale, we fancy theirsojourn there will be but evanescent. We
could multiply instances ad Infinitum of the ex-
traordinary efficacy of Dr. Collis Browne's Chlo-rody-

In Diarrhoea and Dysentery, Spam
Cramps, Neuralgia, theVomitlng of Pregnancy,
and as a general sedative, that have occniednnocr our personal observation during many
years. In Choleraic Diarrhcea, and even in themore terrible forms of Cholera itseir, we have
witnessed its snrprisinely controlling power.
We have never used any other fotm of this
medicine than Collis Browne's from a firm
Conviction that it Is decide!ythebcst,anda!o
from a sense of duty we ove to the profession
and the public, as we are oi opinion that thesubstitution of any other than Collis Browne's
Is a deliberate Breach oppaitu on tub part
OP TUB CHKMIST TO PRESCRIBEK AND TATIEKT
alike. We are, Sir, faithfully yours, Symes it
Co.. Members of tho Pharm. Society of Great
Brltian. His Excellency the Viceroy's Chem-
ists.

CAUTION". Sir W. Pace
Wood stated that Dr. J. Collis Browne wa,
undoubtedly, the Inventor of Chlorddyne; thatthe story of the defendant Freeman was de-
liberately nntrue, which, he regretted to say,
had been sworn to. See"Tho Times,' Jnly 13,
1S64.

Sold in bottles at Is. l!Jd., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d.,
and lis. each. None is genuine without the
words "Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne" on
the Government stamp. Overwhelming medi
cat testimony accompanies each bottle.

Caution. Beware of Piracy and Imitations.
Sole Manufacture J. T. DAVENFORT. 33

Great Rnssoll Street. Bloomsbury. London.
una bm

iCcm 'SluDcrtiscincuts.

FRANK GERTZ,
Importer pi Dealer in

AND- - ALL,

Descrintions cf

Ladies', Misses', Gents'
AND YOUTHS' FINE

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF THE BEST AND LATEST MAKE,

Has removed to the above centrally located
premises. lately occnnled bv Mrs. Wilkinson
where he has just received an invoice of New
Goods In his line. cxS.S. MARIPOSA. making
his Stock one of the most complete and varied
to be fonnd in Honolulu.

These Fine Goods uill be sold at prices to
snit thJ times. All those desiring first class
and serviceable articles in the Boot and Shoe
line will do well to give him a call.

Vff No trouble to show Goods. 1138 3m

GEO. LUCAS, .

Contractor and Builder

s&S
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade, Honolulu, H. I.

Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds Sashes. Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish.

Taming, Scroll and Band Sawing. All kinds
of Planing and Sawing, Morticing and Tenant-
ing.

OBDEBS PROMPTLY ATTFNDED TO

and Work Guaranteed.
Mr Orders from the other Islands tolicited.

Honolulu. May 9,1881. Iyi9 II

G. BREWER & CO.,

JC3.-3-

OFFERS FOR SALE!

--TO ARRIVE PER

MARTHA DAVIS

NOW NEARLY DUE!

White Oak, Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash,
Westoru Ash,

Hubs, Spokes,
i'elioea, liar iron;

KEROSENE OIL, 150s

Kerosene OU, 1300 ,
Spirits of Turpentine,

Matches, R. R. Barrows.
Charcoal Irons,

Ox Sows, Grindstones

HORSE SHOE'S!
Horse Shoe Xnils.

Farmers' Boilers.
Uaknm, Cut Nails,

Store Trucks,

Gr R OQE RIES
Cases H-G- Gherkins,

Cases Clam Chowder,
Caacs Tish Chowder,

Cases Tomato Ketchup,
Cases Clams Cs. Mackerel,

Tar, Pitch.

LIGHT HAND CARTS !

Cotton Ditelc,
Common "Wood Sent Chair?,

Gunny Bas,
Bubber Hose,

Flax Packing,
Canned Lobsters

C. BREWER & CO.

QUEEN STREET.
1238 3m .

IMPORTANT TO
STAMP COLLECTORS!
T HAVE TOa'IIA2SrK THE PUI-J- L

LATELISTS of Hawaii for the liberal ap-
preciation which ray lale advertisement has
received. It is safe to say that hundreds of
tbonsands of Hawaiian Stamps have been sent
away without receiving more than halt their
value in retnrn, and what !s far worse, every

gets a qnantity of ntcless duplicates. By
the plan which I h"7e so rnccessfully worked
np. everyone gets only such stamps as he needs;
and besides, he gets fall value for each and every
kind of Hawaiian Stamp. The prices which I
allow are better than those of 'AN YEUROPEAH
DEALER, and are higher than most American
Stamp Dealers pay.

1 receive fresh sheets of stamps by every
steamer and will send thcnl on reqnest to any
address. The prices for thee slampit are as low
as those of the largest dealers. Hawaiian Stamps
are good for exchange, and it should be to the
mnlnal interest or all onr Philatelic friends to
assist me in my efforts to make every hundred
stamps bring okly what will add to collections,
and not a host of worthless duplicates.

In less than nine months I have an albnm of
nearly Four Tliousrtuil specimens bv confin-
ing myself to the above plan.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
Ko.8. Union Street.

3" Wanted, a few Numerals at fair rates."5a
121-3-

BY TAKING!
Ayer's Pills you will relieve the system
of those germs of disease which surely,
though often slowly, undermine health.
As a cathartic--, tfiey are unexcelled.
They are gentle yet searching, health-
fully stimulating both the secretory and
excretory organs. They arc composed
of vegetable ingredients only, and are,
therefore, free from the objectionable-qualitie-

found in other Pills.

Ayer's Pills
are sugar-coate- d, and agreeable to tha
eye and taste. By apportioning the dose
In accordance with the directions ac-
companying each package, these Pills
may be administered with Perfect
Safety to patients of all ages. Ah an
after-dinn- er Pill, taken to assist tha
process of digestion, they are of great
benefit, and as such are largely used
throughout Europe, America, and all
the countries of the civilized world. For

Ctnstipation or Costiveness,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,""
Headache, Foul Stomach, Loss Vf Ap-
petite, Disordera of the Liver, and Kid-
ney Complaints, Ayer's Pills are invalu-
able, and should be at hand with every
family for use in emergency.

rBEPAKED BY

, J. C AYE ft Ct, IrnHI, Urn., U.S.A.
m t7 Draggbts and Medeine Vendors.

H0LL1STER & CO., 100 Fort St.
HOKOLBLT7,
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Foreign Office "otice.
Foslemx Ojtice.

Hholulc. Dec 2S, 1SSS. i
Be it fcnown to all whom it may concern

that official notice having this day been
communicated to this Department byTitro
An"do, Esq., His Imperial Japanese Maj-
esty's Diplomatic- - Agent and Consul-Genera-l,

thai
Mk. SUI3IPE1 HAYAKAWA

has arrived as an attache to the Japanese
Consulate General; therefore the said .Mr.
Shimpei Hayakawa is hereby acknowl-
edged as such attache and all his official
aets are ordered to receive full faith and
credit by the authorities of the Govern-
ment. JONA-- AUSTIN,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
ISO-I- t 1251-- lt

'otice to Parents anil Guardians of
" School Children.

At the of the Tubltc Schols
at the close of the Christmas Holidays on
the Sth of January next, all pupils will be
expected to produce to their teachers.
Health Certificates, signed by some re-
sponsible medical person. Pupils failing
to. produce such certificates will be required
to be examined.

By order of the Board of Education.
t JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Education Office, Dec. IS, 1S5S.

177 1233-3- t
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THE WESTfilEATH SUGAB.

JJyilCUWW ZCiiCilUUU V1UHJU lliLCI- -
esied parties in California, operating
through certain Saa Francisco papers
and the Daily Bulletin of this place,
undertook to evolve from the dispute
about the grading of the sugar brought
by the Westmeath, has suffered a mel-

ancholy collapse. On its first appear-
ance, this frightful spectre of cold-

blooded fraud and corporate disaster
loomed up before the startled vision,
lurid as a thunder cloud and big as a
oaaoon. Jiore recent developments
have shown that it consisted principally
of gas. Intelligence received by the last
mail from the Coast left it in rather a
shriveled and shaky condition, and
finally a few well-direct- blows from
Jlr. J. 0. Carter have reduced it to the
semblance of a Chinese scare-cro-

THE INTER-ISLAN- D CABLE.

A letter has been received from Mr.
Bartholemew, the projector of the inter-islan- d

cable project, containing impor-
tant and very satisfactory intelligence.
3Ir. B. writes that he has succeeded in
raising all the" money he requires, hav-

ing floated the stock on the London mar-
ket. The cable has been manufactured
in England and is now on the way out
by way of the Canadian Pacific Railway.
It will probably be shipped from
Vancouver to Honolulu by a vessel
which is to leave on the 20th of Janu-
ary. This is very welcome news. The
fact that the time which had elapsed
without visible results or even definite
information was so mucfi greater than
was announced at the time of Mr. Bar-
tholomew's departure, had gradually un-
dermined both the public faith and the
public interest. The information now
received regarding the success of both
the financial and mechanical branches
of the enterprise appears to be definite
and positive. There seems to be no rea-

sonable doubt of electric communication
between the Islands being an accom-
plished fact within a few months. The
possibilities commercial, Eocial and po-

litical which are suggested by the estab-
lishment of such communication, especi-
ally when connected with a Pacific cable,
whose realization belongs probably to
theosear future, will be considered here-
after.

Hie letter says the cable is the same as
the Anglo-Americ- an Atlantic Cable Com-

pany have adopted, with the exception
of its core, which is the same as the
French St. Pierre-Bre- st Cable Compariy
have now in operation. Mr. Bartholo-
mew states that it is his intention to pay
out enough "slack" to have the cable rest
easily on "the bottom everywhere, and to
this end he has contracted for nearly 25
per cent, more of both the intermediate
and deep sea styles than the distance
actually measures in nautical miles.

Edisox announces that he is able to
transmit kisses by phonograph. This is
all very well, but who wants to d

in that way. Not anybody in Honolulu ,
we are willing to guarantee. The idea
of kisses packed in a box and sent by
express, i Q. 0. D. Bah! An Eastern
paper suggests that it will be necessary
for Edison to invent a recipient as well
as a transmitter.

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

This, the most powerful labor orjpxni-zatio- si

which ever existed in America,
has, within the last year, suffered a seri-

ous loss of membership, with correspond-
ing impairment of financial ability. At
the session of the General Assembly of

the Order, held in November, the Gene-
ral Treasurer presented his report which
showed that according to the receipts
from taxes, which is simply another
name for dues, the membership
had decreased about 300,000 during the
,past fiscal year. It also appeared that
the receipts were not sufficient to cover
the necessary expenses. To meet this
emergency the Treasurer recommended
certain changes and retrenchments,
which it is estimated wilt reduce the ex-

penses to an amount within the probable
income.

Whether this serious impairment of
numerical and financial strength is to
run on into a settled decadence and end
finally in the extinction of the Order, or
whether it is to act as a timely and forci-

ble reminder of the mistakes that have
been made, and so serve as a salutary
means of discipline and instruction for
the future, remains to be seen. The re-

sult will depend upon the amount of
wisdom which may chance to reside in
the remaining membership.

The fundamental danger besetting this
as well as similar organizations, the rock
upon which they all alike are liable to
come to sjriei is one and the same, viz. :

an inability on the part of those compos-
ing them to distinguish between the
practicable aud the impracticable, to dis-

criminate between aims and methods
which are desirable and attainable, and
those which are chimerical and whose
prosecution can only end in disappoint-
ment and loss. Men who honestly be-

lieve that they have a grievance, and
who are convinced that they and others
in the same walks of life do not receive
as large a share of the world's wealth as
their services in producing that wealth
fairly entitle them to, frequently and in-

deed generally fail in securing the ob-
jects they set before themselves, from
failure to realize that commercial and in-

dustrial matters are regulated by natural
laws which it is useless to ignore, and
from whose consequences it is impossi-
ble to escape. By natural laws, we
mean laws arising from the constitution
of nature and the make up of the human
mind.. The failure to understand the
nature and scope of these laws, or even
to realize the existence of such obstacles
to their plans, is by no means confined to
labor reformerSjbut crops out with equally
disastrous results among those who, with
more zeal than.knowledge, are proposing
to reform the finances, extirpate intem-
perance, radically and immediately re-

construct the land tenure and make
everybody virtuous, "rich and happy by
Act of Parliament.

The organized efforts of any class of
people to improve their condition by.
legitimate means are always entitled to
sympathy and respect, and as no one is
likely to ever learn to swim by keeping
away from the water, so the wage earn-
ers will have to learn, as mankind at
large, in ail the ages, has had to learn
by constant experiment and repeated
failure what objects are best worth striv-
ing for, and what are the most practicable-m-

eans by which those objects can be
secured.

The Knights were an Order having a
vast membership and wielding an im-

mense power. There were some broad
and generous features about the organ-
ization which seemed to put it on a dis-

tinctly higher plane than the trade
unions and other organizations which
had preceded it. It had in it the promise
and the possibility of great good. In so
far as it has failed in accomplishing the
more worthy portion of. its mission, the
failure has' been due to the causes indi-
cated above. TrTe mofe violent and un-

reasonable portion of its membership
were able to gain sufficient control over
the machinery of the organization to use
its great power in the furtherance of
their own foolish ideas, and in the carry-
ing out of measures which Tvere not only
unwise, but unjust, illegal, tyrannical
and outrageous. The result has been a
loss of public sympathy and respect and
a serious defection in its own xanks.
The ultimate results to the Order cannot
be positively foreseen. Although the
supposition may not be capable of im-

mediate verification, it seems every way
probable that those who have with-
drawn consist largely of the more mod-

erate and conservative members. In
this case the organization would, of
necessity, fall more than ever into the
hands of the violent and unscrupulous,
and the result be the entire ruin of the
Order at no very distant day. Although
this seems probable, our wish and hope
is that the outcome may be quite

We publish in another column an item
about the recent municipal election in
Boston. Later information assures us
that the attempt to recognize sec-

tarian claims Li the management of
the public schools received a signal re-

buke, and that the partleswho were
willing to suppres3-th- e facts of history in
the interests of one particular church
were routed, horse, foot and dragoens.
The American people are very patient,
and even apparently apathetic some-
times, regarding important public ques-
tions, ljut when the issue is once fairly
raised, it will be found tliat they will not
consent to priests, or clergymen of any
kind, dictating in the interests of their
particular churches, what may and what
may not be taught in the public schools.
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DETERMINING OUR LATITUDE.

Those o: our readers who take au in-

terest in such matters will remember
that the last report of the Minister of the
Interior contained an account of an im-

portant series of astronomical observa-
tions, executed in connection with the
Hawaiian Government Survey, by Mr.
E. D. Preston, of the U. S. Coast anil
Geodetic Survey. During the prosecu-
tion of this work Mr. Preston was in the
employ of this Government, the U. S.
Government having granted him leave
of absence without pay, and loaned the
necessary instruments.

Latitude observations of precision were
made at fourteen stations on the four
principal islands, selected so as to be
near the extreme north and south points.
The object of these observations was
partly to establish points of reference for
the trigonometrical survey of the group,
and also to determine with the utmost
accuracy, local deflections of the plumb
line, caused by the attraction of our
mountain . masses. The amount of this
"deviation of "gravity," as it is techni-
cally called, was found to be extraortlin-ar- y.

That this wis not duo to imperfect
instruments or defective observations is
proved by the fact that similar results
were obtained on every island, the lati-
tude on tlvS north side being invariably
increased, while that of stations on the
south sideis diminissed in every instance.

The final result of. the computations
made by Mr. Preston has lately been re-

ceived at the Survey Qfiice, and agrees
closely with the preliminary calculations
made in that office. The result is highly
creditable to Mr. Preston's skill, care
and accuracy as an observer. The pro.
bable error of the final result averages
only one-tent- h of a second, and in only
one instance exceeds oue-eight- h. This
is wonderfully good work, especially con-

sidering the adverse circumstances under
which it was done. It will compare fav-

orably with similar work done in the U.
S. Coast Survey or anywhere else. The
result at the Kauai stations was ex-

tremely satisfactory and will accurately
place that island on the map.

When it is remembered that the tenth
of a second is the twelve million nine
hundred and sixty thousandth part of the
earth's circumference, and amounts to
only about ten feet, the estreme fineness
of the work and the accuracy of the
results will be the more readily

SATLOK'S tlOME SOCIETY.

.Proceedings of the Annual fleeting on

Saturday Xo DccUton Respecting a
Xctr Home.

The annual meeting of the Sailor's
Home Society was held, according to
notice, in the room of the Chamber of
Commerce at 10 o'clock on Saturday
morning. Hon. C. 11. Bishop, presi-
dent, was in the chair.

Mr. Paty, treasurer, submitted his
annual report, showing a balance in hand
of $331. 29. He was later instructed by
the trustees to invest $35Q of the funds
in th3 Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank.

The term of six trustees expiring on
the 31st of December, 1SSS, the following
gentlemen were unanimously
to serve for a further term of three vears,
ending December 31, 1S91 : Hon.'C. R.
Bishop, Capt. W. Babcock, .Mr. J. T.
Waterhouse, Jr., Hon. J. B. Atherton,
Mr. P. C. Jones, Capt. A. Fuller. To
fill the vacancv cnused bv the death of
the late Hon.' S. G. Wilder, Mr. Thos.
R. Walker was duly elected a trustee to
serve until December 31, 1SS9.

The subject of a new building for a
Sailor's Home, in place of the one pulled
down after the great fire-o- f 1SS6, was
discussed at length. No action was,
however, taken beyond giving the com-
mittee on ways and means further time
to report.

The Society having adjourned, the
annual meeting of the Board of Trustees
was called to order by the President, and
the following named gentlemen were
unanimously Hon. C. R.
Bishop, President ; Mr. F. A. Schaefer,
Secretary; Mr. J. H. Paty, Treasurer.
Executive Committee: Hon. S. M.
Damon (Chairman), Hon. J. B. Ather-
ton, Mr. C. M. Cooke.

THE.PANA3IA CAXAL.

American Capitalists to Complete the
Great Inter-Ocean- ic IVaterwav Pro-

vided the French Company Has Xot
Utterly railed.

The following despatch from New
York came under date of December 7th.
On the last dafe of our foreign advices,
December 16th, the news was conveyed
that De Lesseps had failed in his latest
scheme for raising money.in France. As
this, if it proves an absolute failure,
would leave the Panama Canal Com-

pany helpless,. the American syndicate
could do nothing:

A syndicate of American capitalists
has been formed in- this city-- to complete
the Panama Canal. They have arranged
to put up 175,000,000, and expect to
finish the work within two years. The
syndicate was formed thr5ugh the exer-
tions of James D. Leary, famous for his
exploits with the monster raft of logs
launched in Nova Scotia. Other mem-
bers of the syndicate are 3Iorton, Bliss
& Co., Eugene Kelly, and the men who
are already interested in the American
Dredging Company. The latter com-
pany has a $17,000,000 contract for
dredging the Colon end of the canal, and
has performed $12,000,000 worth of work
on the contract.

The President of that company is H.
B. Slaven. The new syndicate has made
its proposition to the Panama Canal
Company, and it has been accepted.
The matter will come up for ratification
in Paris on December 12th, where it is
expected the contract will fe finally
completed. The French Government
has infoimally approved the agreement.

The great horse Ormonde is seriously
ill. If he recovers he wilL be taken to
Newmarket, thence in Tune to America,
where he has been sold to Senator
Hearst.

CORRESPONDENCE.

! We da not hold ourselves rsronlble for th
statements made . or.oplniauj expressed by onr

: nriwimii i at tits

The English LnnRuaco in Hawaiian
School4

Mr. EDrron:- - In the great and rapid
improvement which has been'mado in
the educational department of the Gov
ernment pnder the present Beard of Edu
cation, there would seem yet to bo sonio
points of administration about which
more knowledge would be desirable
The great number of new and commodi
ous school houses, the increasing number
bi able aud faithful and acceptable teach
ers, are evident facts that redound greatly
to the credit of the present Board. But
som who aro interested especially in
the welfare of the Hawaiiails, have been
led to query whether the present policy
is as advantageous, in some respects, as
it certainly is intended to be, to the best
interests of Hawaiian children. Unfo-
rtunatelythis is not a country in whielt
accurate statistical information is easily
attainable. "

Mr. Knudsen has had most favorable
opportunities ior personal knowledge in
regard to the Hawaiians on Kauai. His
friendly interest in the people, as well
as his "otficial relations to the schools,
give to his expressed opinion a value be-
yond that of anyone less familiar than
he with the social conditions of our is-

land community formerlyand at present.
In the letter from him "recently printed
in your iaper, he deprecates the exclu-
sion of the Hawaiian language from the
schools for Hawaiians. In this particu-
lar, I wish lo express my concurrence
with his opinion and view of the situa-
tion, rather than with the stand taken
by Principal Scott in his reply. Yet in
this expression of opinion.I wish to treat
fairly aud justly those who in advocating
different sentiments, have adopted a pol-
icy which in their judgment is tho. best
adapted to the condition and needs of
the Hawaiian people. In advocating a
different policy, I would yet not be be-
hind anyone in acknowledging the debt
of gratitude this community owes to the
philanthropic zeal and indefatigable
labors of the President of the present
Board of Education. It is not so much
tho study of English exclusively, which
marks the divergence of views in regard
to the policy of the Board, as the exclu-
sion of the Hawaiian language from the
schools, in which according to the last
census Hawaiians and half-caste- s consti-
tute SI per cent, of the school population.
The question is not merely in regard to
the superiority of one language over an-
other as a medium of instruction ; nor to
the superior economical value of the
English in a business point of view. No
one can deny tho immeasurable advan-
tage of the English language. Nor is the
jwint of difference the propriety of teach-
ing Enclish, as showing an unjust par-
tiality in view of the mixture of foreign
nationalities in every school district,
Chinese, Portuguese, Japanese, Ger-
man, Norwegian, as well as English.
The Japanese Government has acted
wisely in choosing English as the foreign
language to be taught Japanese children,
rather than French or Gerrnau. The
medical department of the University at
Tokio, under German teachers, is the
only one in which any other language
than English is used in the class-roo-

It is expected that in a few years every
graduate of the normal schools will be
able to teach English; and so in the
public schools of Japan it is the English
language which is to be taught, in pre-
ference to any other foreign language.

But it will be noticed that English is
to be taught, not to the exclusion of tile
native tongue, but. and
subsidiarily. So too, in these islands,
no.sane person would think of insisting
on making Hawaiian the language of the
schoolroom, and require the teachers
that come from the States to acquire the
Hawaiian language. The point, which
Mr. Knudsen brings forward,- - is the
pressing difficulty in the present policy
ot the Board, the exclusion of Hawai-
ian from the Government Schools for
Hawaiian3. This is not like making
English the language of the schools to
the exclusion of German in such German-

-speaking communities as Cincin-
nati or Chicago, or New York, where
English is yet the national language.
But the fact is as stated by Mr. Knud-
sen, a condition of things to be deplored
and remedied that the present genera-
tion of Hawaiian youth is growing up in
ignorance of their own language, unable
to read or write it properly. And they
are also growing up without that knowl-
edge of the rudiments, he fundamental
principles and facts in mathematics, geo-grap-

grammar, history', and physical
science, such as would better fit "them
to be intelligent and capable members
of civilized society. No benevolent
organization can furnish education for a
people, as was formerly attempted here.
It must be done at public expense; but
in doing it, the policy of the Govern-
ment should be to encourage and streng-
then, pot to throttle, the Hawaiian ele-
ment in our heterogeneous population.

The charge, has often been made, un-
justly, so any well informed observer
would say, that those who came from
the States to Christianize the Hawaiians,
tried to make them over inacastiron
mould of New England pietism. It
seems to me that our modern scientific
humanitarians in the policy they are
adopting, are trying to make over the
Hawaiians after the prevailing standards
of nineteenth century mercantilism.
The cry is, "Away with this people, not
fit to be capitalists and managers of
trusts ; nor trades-unio- n leaders, seeking
for the horny hand of toil the scepter of
rank and power." If it be true that
Hawaiians cannot be boss mechanics, or
merchant princes, or leading lawyers
and who, that knows them, lias any idea
they dverwill achieve such social dis-
tinction ? have they no right to life, in-
dependence, and social activity in such
fashion as miay best suit their nalfonal
peculiarities, even if this should bein a
style not in accordance with our ideas of
culture? The Westminster Catechism
does not stive the consummate ideal of
deity; it leaves out beauty altogether in
its enumeration of the divine character-
istics. Modern materialism does not
uphold the highest type of humanity in
making economic values the sole test of
human worth and dignity. Help the
Hawaiians to be good Hawaiian men and
women, is the true policy, in my opinion,
even if they should not be Christians of
such high-tone- d spirituality as Edward
Fayson or David Brainerd; or such
mechanics, and inventors, and corpora-tprs- "

as Pullman, orEdison, or Jay. Gould.
C. M. Hvde.

Honolulu, Dec. 25, 1888.

NEWS ITEMS.

Bismarck is suffering from a severe ut
tack of neuralgia.

Princti Alexander of Hosso. undo of
tho Grand Duke Ludwig, is dying.

Georgo Routledgo. founder of the pub-
lishing house, is dead, aged 70.

Persia has waived her objections to the
imiviintmtint of a Russian Consul at
Meshed.

Tho authorities at Dublin have seized
thousands of Zola's works, shipped from
England.

M. Hammer has been elected Presi
dent of Switzerland and M. Ruchonnct
Vice-Preside-

The National Zeitung says the Em-

peror's health is all right, and rumors to
the contrary aro untrue.

A iwtition in favor of decimal coinage
in England has been signed by seventy
Members of Parliament.

Tho Globe Hotel, Fort AVorth, Texas,
waS burned. The hotel guests narrowly
escaped. The loss is $60,000.

Tho Mover Sanitarium Hospital, at
Youngstown, Ohio, was burned. All the
patients escajwd. The loss is $0,000.

During target practice on board a
French ironclad, in the Gulf of Koran, a
gun exploded and killed one officer and
five men.

Simmons, a base-ba- ll player, was
spiked by a runner in a game at Newark,
N. J., last July, and died December 11th
from blood-iolsonin- g.

The roof of llligworth'a steel works,
Newark, N. J., in the course of construc-
tion, fell in and ten workmen were more
or less severely injured.

Thirty persons have been bitten by
mad wolves near the villages in the
neighborhood of Orsov. Tho majority of
them have died, after suffering great
agony.

Two members of thu Republican So-

ciety were arrested at Naples in an at-
tempt to destroy tho German Consulate
with a dynainite bomb. The bomb did
not explode.

G. BWA. Bush, confidential clerk of
Isaac D. Blauvelt, carriage manufacturer,
of Paterson, N. J., has been arrested,
charged witli systematic embezzlements
aggregating $lo",000:

An escape of gas at Quebec from one
of the mains caused a terrific explosion,
wrecking several houses, causing
$50,000 damage, and seriously injuring a
number of people.

Nine oyster pirates were killed in the
night's naval battle December 10th, on
theChesaueakaBav, and many wounded.
The cook and the mate of the Govern-
ment steamer McLane were killed.

It is reported that the steamship Glen-gar- y

from New York for London, was in
collision with an unknown steamship off
(jravesenu and was greatly damaged. It
is feared that several lives were lost.

A famine is threatened in Northern
China. There is still much suffering in
the flooded districts. la has
been selected as consort for the young
Emperor. The Imperial Prince Aki of
Japan is dead.

Menelek, King of Shoa, instigated by
the Italian Government, which has sup-
plied him with arms and munitions, lias
rebelled against King John of Abyssinia,
his father-in-la- Abyssiuia is in a very
disturbed state.

Rejwrts from Massowah state that the
powerfur Beni and Bogus tribes have
deserted the Mahdi, and refused to
assist in the siege of Suakim'. If the
English troops defeat the rebels other
tribes will also probably follow.

It is heard from Rome that the Pope,
desirous of conciliating Russia, will grant
the concessions demanded bv M. Izvol- -
sky, including the introduction of the
Russian language in Catholic churches
in Little Russia and Lithuania.

Secret societies, with extensive ramifi-
cations, composed of young and edu-
cated Armenians, have been discovered
in Russian-Armeni- a. The object of the
societies is to rebel aiwinst Russia and
establish Armenian independence.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg says
the Rothschilds have contracted to con
struct at Batoum fifteen reservoirs for
storing kerosene with a capacity of 150.--
000 froods each. The Russians demand
that the Government restrict operations.

It is asserted that an American syndi
cate with a capital of $50,000,000 has
been formed to construct a railroad in
Siberia, and that several former and
present American diplomatic consular
agents are interested in the undertaking.

The Pope has refused to bless medals
to be distributed in Ireland. He is re-
ported to have said: "I cannot bless
them. The people of Ireland are dis
obedient. They seem to nrcfer the eo- -
pel of Dillon and O'Brien to the Gosnel
of Jesus Christ."

The Secretary of the Treasury has in-
formed Representative Morrow that he
would do, all in his power to give the
whaling fleet in Behring Sen and Arctic
waters a relief station by ordering to
that service any available" boats in the
revenue cutter and g service.

The new Servian Constitution declares
the kingdom hereditary, with popular
representatives, and tho religion Greek.
The electoral franchise is granted to per-
sons having direct taxes of 15 dinars (a
dinar being equal to a French franc)
yearly. The military service is com-
pulsory,

The Australian Yacht Designer said a
challenge will be certainly sent for the
America Cup. The challenging yacht
will be a compromise sloop, tho chal-
lenge to come wlicn the yacht is suffici-
ent y advanced. It thinks Burgess can
build a yacht to defeat the Volunteer.

A fearful storm, with winds blowit,"
seventy miles an hour, accompanied by
snow, has been raging at Cape Breton.
Many houses w ere unroofed and people
turned half dad into the howling tem-
pest. Wires are down in every direction.

all points accessible came tales of
fearful Buffering and shipwreck at sea.

The large two-stor- y warehouse, at thecorner of Mercantile and Richmondstreets, in Boston, occupied by A.T.Tuttlc, Puffer Bros, and J. II. McMullen
& Co., wholesale produce dealera, hasbeen blown up, it is supposed, by escap-
ing gas, though there are hinW of dyna-- w
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STAMPED MATERIALS.

cm lie had at N. S. SACHS. 11
Fort Stroot. coHItia of Staaytj
Splashers, Tidies, SlA Btri
Scar IS, Tray Covers. Tianirirj
Bass, Doylies, Etc Also. Lis
Floss in nil Colors, Price Vert
law. XirT-i- t

jTcnal 3itierttscntcnts

OUFREACE COTJIIT OP

Ull..Hlict,lAlx. a minor.
On reading and filing the petition izi

tuuui.i ui r . o. I.TDSO. rturuian or md s
waerein he ask to be allnrrr.l in .v
hlm.cir with M01.17. and at tltet ts ,

order may be made of dfttrlbaUon ot hlirlv mm.lnlnx In fit. 1. . 1 . . ..
memo cnuiicu.anu tllfcuarrl!"- - film i

11 in urueri'u, icai H .UJt5U.lV, lauay or January. ISS!. at ten o clock a. iChambers in the Court Hen AiitnU-- n.
iionoinin, oeauu me same. neiebT Is arte'&$thctlmeaniln!ir( for hHnn..i.l
may then and there an Dear and how r
sranieu. ana may present evidence as
are entitled to the said iiropeitr.

Bv the Court:

Honolulu. December SJ. 1S53.

i li ti i i :i lit 'I'll i ir ii ir
uncial iisiricr. Hawaiian island Jk

K.A Tn .Yia .. f CIT-tt- f .
iiiio, Hawaii, accessed, intestate.

The hearlnir advertized for the 2m. V .. T ...... . . . , . .

aarni iaTemocr. im is conwna.'a r
DAY. the Sth day of Japcarr.lSSa, sTl cs
a. M., in the Court Uoase.atllilo, Ila --a

F. S. LYMAN.
Circuit Judsc, Third JadicialD:s-T.- . U I
llllo. Hawaii, iov. 23. 1SS3. i.

U Hawaiian Nlanil. In Iv.ir,.-.- . i ;

mAULf ui luu -r l.i ii ui i . i i : r i rtc
ot uonoium.uabn, deceased

A document. nurDor;inr to be - jtml TAaMmilnl nf T . n TA I - - J .

navini; on tne IT day of neeenber uta.
nrsentetl to ald Imh.nti? t'nnr, ! 9
for the Probate thereof, and for th imirt?
ms neen men ny mm.

It is hereby ordered, that WEllTJT'STiiT
-- ddar of Januarr. 1SS3. at tonvinrv .
...... ui, WKvuiiib iiiKKE ut saiu icsritu.uli. ... rtiimwm iiciv. xjonoincu. us
the same U. hercbr aDr.olnted the , -
..,...! l.I tt:ii i ' i . .uiuiiii .urn iTiiiBuu urana? muinrucu auu nucro any pcrfton inserrj
appear anu contest, me saw WHi.and .
ins of Letters Teslamentarj.

Dated Honolulu, December 1". IS3S.
By the Court:

1IEN11Y SMITH. Depa-- i

W U J XkXLl Jill 1 III. . ' 111- - 'ill
m.llA. nf i. n T' - . . 1 1 . . . . .u iui: iiBUlU UI 11. liUCHonolulu. Oahn, deceased.
IKi. AdnilnWli-.tr.p- wtil. ... tri I

Administrator nf it, Mi i n p
ttli.rplii IViav n.l- - ... .It I -- f
mwnu wcuiEcucj wiiu 50.U13 .ii. acu as u
the same may be examined and apprstd c;
that an order may be made, disciar'--s
bility in the matter.

It Is ordered, that MOKDAY, the 23ta dys"
January. ia3. at tea o'clock x. x- - at l aiaJea
In the Court Uonseat Alliolanl Hale Hosatt!
uu ami me same nercoy U appointed
time and place for hcaris said
accounts, and that all persons IntaxitaiaiJ
then and there appear and how csse. It SJ
they have, why the same should net Se pxsE

f.jR.'fc0 matter of the Guardians r ef
Children of C. H ftOSK. !,tc tf ifouai
wauu, ueccaacu.

V....WU ..(U Jl i.i..m .J -

uuiiuigii4uir, Willi lilt 1,1. aiS

uuoiuun ui uiin rniinpn wr-t- n imiu.
Wllh c I .. 1 . . . 1 . . .nnTT
nr.minaii . n .1 - . . . .

emitted, and dlscbarjrin"- - lbs prtnc?i .

inretles from farther reiponsibity a lis s

ler.
iii vtucim.iiui jlu.illAl.ue . '

and may present CTidence as to wfcair" "
to the said proncrtT.

By tho Court: . .
HE SHY SMITH. ThyJT

Honolnln. December 35. 1S5S.

TIN" the cmcuiT corirrof
X the Third Judicial Circuit &f -

Jiiiiirt i.K li. furl vi i '11 1 it. I iv-- -

wanan island. Ktnrr
lO IHft MRFihal nf thn klnATi C." l

in the Third JnHir!! CirealS

wltun answer within twentf dJ JSihereof to be and appear btfare lie 214 trC
Conrt flt tki XnTomhiip Tth thKtt J
1 11 m ,1. - I tntvt Ii

. . T . T I.U- -, Af Jt"rr " e?

WiUess. Hob. A. KEA-l?-

Cklef Jn.tlee ol w
IT 13 i fin. ,t)tA

BAHIBL FOETES.

thereof. Aiul nuliiuvt ot sali.caK,
next ay Term of M Tklrfifc?
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A wedding is among the events fixed
for "ew Year's Day.

Mr. Severin lias new sets of pictures
oat at the corner of Fort nad Kins streets.

Mr. Shitnpei Hayakav.--a is uodainUHl
as aa attache to the Japanese Legation.

A native sailor on the steamer Pele.
died while off the Uainakua coast last
week.

The Koyal Hawaiian Baud gave a bus-

iness aien's concert at the Pest Office on
Fridav mornins.

The street cars with doable mule
teams glided the rails in good style
on Fridav's trials.

A distinguished citizen barked his
shin oa an obtrusive hydrant in Alakea
street on Sundav night.

The current Tranters Monthly has a
practical letter on coffee culture by Mr.
Win. Kinney, of Ilonomu, Hawaii.

At least thirty fresh cases awaited trial
beiore the new "Police Justice, besides
number of unfinished criminal and civil
suits left over by his predecessor.

Five of the members of the Koyal Ha-

waiian Band, under Mr. David 2aone,
left on Wednesday by the steamer Kinau,
being engaged by a party tit Spreckels"-vitt-e

Plantation,. Maui, "play there.

lleligious services for the Japanese
immigrants were held at the Immigra-
tion Depot oa Sunday. Kev. Dr. Hyde,
Judge and Mrs. McCuIly, with others in-
terested inthe mission," were present.

The southerly close weather of two or
three days culminated Saturday evening
in a tempestuous rain storm, pre-
vailed intermittentiy throughout the
night, although sometimes rather limited
in its range of territory.

Central Union Church held a Christ-
mas praise service Sunday evening.
There was fair attendance in spite of
the inky darkness that made outdoor
movements perilous. The vocal and in-

strumental music was very fine.

The Honolulu Arion had a ball at its
headquarters, Hayselden Hall, on Friday
evening. It was Irvery happy affair, in-
cluding a Christmas tree with presents
for all. There was ajarge attendance of
members and ladies.aiid the decorations
were superb.

Hon. John A. Cummins has pre-
sented the Hawaiian Rifle Association
with a "Waimanalo" gold medal, to be
competed for at 200 and 500 yanis by
members who have never won a first-cla- ss

prise, and become the property of
the marksman winning it three times.

! The attendance at the Sunday school
j exhibition at Kawaiahao church on Sun
day was not so large as usual, at least
from the rural districts. Some of the
schools appeared very well, the singinjr
especially being admired, and marked
improvement was noticed in the voices
as well as general appearance.

The Poringuese Sunday Sehcol, under
tbe auspices of Central Union Church,
bad pteasant Christmas tree festival in
the Honolulu Kifies' Armory on Friday
evening. There was present for every
child, and dainty refreshments were
served from die Elite. Mr. B. F. m

was master of ceremonies.

A most favorable chance for an ex-
cursion in the Orient is offered in the
advertisement of the S. S. Takasago
Mara. She returns in March after cruis-
ing a great deal in Japan waters, and
the fares are exceedingly moderate. The
accommodations on this vessel are very
inviting in their comfort and eleuance.

Mr. Walter Davis, representing the
Harting Portrait Company of San Fran-
cisco, is taking orders through Messrs.
G. West & GCt'or enlarged crayon por-
traits from photographs. A specimen ex-
hibited leaves nothing to be desired in
artistic finish or natural appearance. It
is especially characterized by softness in
light and shading. Persons desiring such
work should see the agent.

Through the kindness of 3Ir. B. F.
Dillingham the steamer Ewa has been"ainesnay. tamarea were j -i-- r thli dUr,i of p a t)I
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Mutual Benevolent Society to Pearl
Harbor to-d- (New Year's). As
this is the seventh anniversary of the
society the excursion will come in very
pleasantly as part of the celebration.
The Portuguese brass band will accom-
pany the party.

The arrests oa the 29th were six for
drunkenness and one, a Portuguese, for
smuggling liquor. On the 30th, from 2
a. m. till 9 p. in., two were arrested for
drunkenness, one for smuggling a bottle
of gin from the Japanese steamer, one
for opium in possession, a hackman for
being drunk on his carriage, a China-
man for breaking Sunday and a native
woman for assault and battery on a

woman.

An immense crowd took advantage of
Hon. S. 31. Damon's tender of a free
trip by the steamer Iikelike to the leper
settlement on Slolofcat. A crowd
was at the wharf to see the others off at
9 o'clock on Scndav night. The excur
sioa was nominally for the benefit of
persons having relatives or friends in the
settlement, but many others took out
passes before the complement got so
large inat the issue was stopped

:a goby way of the Sta- -' First Division of the Liliuokalani
-- c i the tea jdollars ia ', Educational Society will hold its next

nudiKgbt

bad

tbe

e The

over

that

nke

..cd
meeting at Princess Liliuokalani's
ma residence

Pala- -
on Thursdav next at

o'clock. There are 70 members on the
roll of this branch, and its revenue in
less than three vears has amounted to
2540.S.5. Of this amount $190 lias been
invested in Ice stock, and f191.40 ex--
pecaeu lor the object ot the soaetv,
namely, the education of Hawaiian girls.

Symptom of an Eruption.
ixte atmospnere ot Honolulu was

charged with smoke seemlnglv volcanic
ia origin during Sunday. Bev. S. E.
Bishop telephoned the expression of his
opinion that the indications signify
fresh volcanic action on the island of
Hawaii. That jrentleman drew atten
tion to a similar phenomenon two years

fwrses. Af it was, however, the I aro with the same view of its cause, and
ks? OTTLastfd ia bendins an ' the event Droved his surmise alrandantlv

ae one at ir. t. Kx. chumaan's correct. rews from the fire island will
nages. IbeduebYtheKinaato-moirow- .
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HAWAIIAN LAW".

A lllRft living KrouRht Out ly C1.
Thpiupvuti.

It is leiimovl that 31. Thompson, at-

torney at law, llouolulu, is preparing an
index-dige- st to the decisions of tho
Supremo Court of tho Hawaiian Islands.
The work will be in the alphabetical
order of tlip oints of .law decided in tho
reports, and will contaiu cross refer-

ences, so that every point of law decided
by the Court may bo readily seen utuler
its appropriate head, with reference, to
the name of the case, volume and page,
etc. Col. Thompson's well-know- n legal
abilities and experiencu in such work
afford sufficient guarantee that tho work
will be accurately and well done; and it
so, it can but be a desideratum to tho
bench mid bar.

It will be a saving of time to judges
and lawyers by directing them to tho
points of law decided by the Court, and
to the case, book, and page where tho
case appears in extenso. It will be valu-
able to laymen, who may at stnall ex-
pense acquire a knowledge of the pith
and marrow of thelaw of Hawaii as ex-
pounded by the Courts,

Doubtless many copies of the work
could be-sol- beyond the limits of Ha-
waii, as many important and interesting
questions of" local, maritime, and inter-
national law have been raised and de-
cided in the Hawaiian courts, that wero
probably never raised or decided in any
other country. It is understood that
some of the "ancient laws, usages, cus-
toms, habits, traditions, legends, super-
stitions, idolatries and domestic econ-
omies, etc., of the Hawaiians were
necessarily considered, by the courts, in
the adjudications of the rights of-- per-
sons and properties.

0BITUART.

John Lindsay, whose death at tweuty-tw-o

years of age occurred oa Christmas
Day at South Kona, was for two or three
years jKiston the Lanai sheep much.
He came to the country in a Portuguese
immigrant ship from 3Iadeira, but be-

longed to Scotland, Glasgow being sup-

posed to be his native place. Among
his personal effects were two letters, one
from a brother, Alex. Lindsay, 323
Smith street, Fitzroy, 31elbourne, Vic-
toria, and the other from 31. Hair, 93
Pitt street, Glasgow, Scotland. The
funeral was attended by the foreign resi-
dents, and Rev. S. H. Davis read the
Anglican burial service.

Another vounj: foreigner's death is an
nounced. William Sherry, an overseer
on Heeia plantation, Oahu, came to the
city ill two weeks ago, and died at the
house of 3Ir. J. 1. Downev on rndav.
He was aged twentv-thre- e vears, a na
tive of Brooklyn, M. X. He was buried
by Lodge le Progres de i' Oceanie, F. &
A. .u., on Saturday at 4 o clock.

From a San Francisco paper notice is
copied of the death of Henry A. Harris,
printer, in the prime of life. He was re-

cently in the employ of the Hawaiian
Gazette Compauv, as well as that of the
former publishers of the Advertiser.
tiarns was a weii-iniorm- man ol
strongly set opinions, but while here was
m delicate health. He was a cousin ot
3Ir. Ehrlich, of the Temple of Fashion.

Ureakiloun in tlie'KIectric Llzlit I'lant.
The city electric lights were not burn-

ing on Sunday night. Sometime last
week a fracture was discovered in the
shaft of the water wheel, after which it
was run as best could" be until Saturday
night. Then an examination revealed
the shaft broken clear through, making
it necessary to shut down for repairs.
The wheel has been taken out and
sent to the foundry on 3Ionday, to
have the shaft repaired if possible in
time to have the lighting resumed that
night. This accident would suggest the
advisability of having a duplicate water
motor, or, if practicable, of having dupli-
cate parts of the present machinery cap-
able of being expeditiously substituted
for the originals.

A Lamp of Coal. m

A native woman biddimr soodbv to
friends going away to jlolokai on the
Iikelike on Sunday night was mimicked
by somebody in the crowd on the wharf.
She became angry and, picking- - up a
lump ot coal, hurled it regard less I v
at the throng. The missile took ef-

fect on the forehead of a native
woman named Ana Baranaba, inflidting
considerable of a wound. Both women
were taken to the Station. Captain Lar-se- n,

coming in while the arrival of the
doctor was awaited, gave tho patient-a- ll

the treatment necessarv, washing the
wound and mending it with sticking
plaster. The assailant with a smile
walked down the gangway.

Hawaiian Ilirte Association.
The Hawaiian Bide Association had a

well-attende- d meeting at the Hotel on
Friday evening. Modifications were
made ia the arrangements for the semi
annual practice on JTew Year's. Votes
of thanks were passed, respectively, to
Lieuts. Ashe and uougias-riamiito- n

and Dr. Yeo of H. B. 31. S. Hyacinth,
and Hon. John A. Cummins for their
handsome contributions of trophies
Mr. Cummins was also elected an honor- -
arv member of the Association. There
was a discussion as to whether the Sharp
rifle was a recognized military arm,
which resulted in an affirmative decision

Another Alarm.
An alarm of fire at-- a few minutes past

six o'clock Thursday evening took a
large contingent of the fire brigade out
to the corner of School and Lililie streets.
There proved to have been nothing worse

i . i. . .'11: ( l. 1nmn Ia
oil of which took fire, arid a neighbor
seeing the occurrence from across the
street turned in an alarm. The ignited
oil was, however, quenched long befors
tne nremen reached the spot.

The Dehatinp Society.

There was a small attendance at the
Debating Society Dec. 27th, yet the dis

cussion upon Independence versus For
efga Annexation was well sustained un
til the closing hour. 3Ir. t. Tamil was
the champion of independence, and 3Ir.
Crowlev. ot Lahaina, the opposin:
leader in the absence of 3Ir. J. F. Smith.
Several oilier members look "iwrt on
either side.

THE POLICE JUSTICESHIP.

Mr. Win. otrr Is CommlMlontMi 1VIU

lrobably Ojirn Court this Mornlnj;.

It became generally known ou Satur- -

dav afternoon that tho commission had
sued to 3Ir. William Foster as Police

Justice for Honolulu ami tho District of

Kona. Enquiry in official quarters con
firms tho intelligence, and Justice Foster
was to make his debut upon tho bench
at 9 :S0 o'clock yesterday morning. Mr.
Foster is well-know- n as having filled.
with universal satisfaction to bench s bar
and public, for many years the position
of Clerk of the Supreme Court. Ho has
also been a Master of that Court, and
for three or four years licensed to prac-
tise in all the Courts of tho Kingdom.
Justice Foster is credited with uu exten
sive range of learning in the law, while
personally he' is unexceptionable for tho
high position to which he is now sum-
moned. This journal congratulates him
upon his elevation.

Christmas at ITuuokaa.
As usual and in keeping with weather

in Hamakua on a holiday, tho 24th was
bright and fine till about noon when wo
were surprised by a strong north storm.
The fog hovered oil tho coast so thick
that at first you might have supposed it
to be a mantling smoke from some cano
field. Houses and stores facing north
ward were closed on account of tho rain,
which lasted in earnest all day from noon
till midnight. Qurserenaders for Christ-
mas morn were prepared, but tho ele-
ments" delayed their endeavors to give
us an idea of a coming holidav.

The mora of the 25th dawned with a
liloomv rain-lade-n horizon, but as dav
advanced it cleared away to the south
ward and allowed our lovers of tho gun
to participate in the long looked-fo- r rifle
match. As the tlonokaa ntle team at
some future period may become promin-
ent, I give you the score. The first
match, o shots each lor prizes at 3luis',
stood as follows :

Jos. 31arsden, 21: "W. H. llickard, IS :

R.T. Kickard, IS: H..S. Kickard, 17:
James Smith, 17 ; R. 31. Overend, 22 ;
31. v. iiohnes, 19; Jd. 19; u.
Hasemann, 12 ; J.ll. 3lills, 23".

bor prizes at Holmes', 10 shots each,
the scon! was :

Jos. Marsden, 35; W. H. llickard, 3S;
R.T. Rickard, 34; II. S. Kickard, 32;
James Smith, 40; H. 31. Overend, 10
(when bring tilth shot his gun broko) ;

M. V. Holmes, 39; 31. Foley. 35; J. K.
3Iills, 30. lioxoKA.v.

Installation.
The following officers of Lodge le Pro

gres de l'Ooeanie, 2so. 124, F. and A. 31.,
were installed Thursday evemug for-th- e

ensuing year:
David Davton, W. 31.
P. O'Sulli'van, S. W.
C. J. Sherwood, J. W.
J. 0. Domtnis, Orator. '

P. Opfergelt, Treasurer.
Jno. A. Spear, Secretarv. "

Tide. Relim, Uemitv.
Jno. T. Downey, S.D. '
Louis Toussaint, J. D.
James Dodd, I. G. ' ;

F. J. Higgins, Tyler.

Kanmakapili Church.
At the conference of tho. creditors of

Kaumakapili Church with a joint com-

mittee of the church, trustees and-th- e

Hawaiian Board, held on Saturday, a
proposition was made by the committee
to the creditors. Some of the latter sig-
nified their acceptance but others desired
time for consideration. Another meet
ing will be held shortly. Mr. P. C.
Jones advertises a request for all claims
against the chnrch to be presented on or
betore Saturday next.

Kclipse of the Sun.
This Tuesday, Jannary 1, 1SS9, there

will be a total eclipse of the sun, Risible
here as a partial eclipse. It will begin
at Honolulu at S :44 a. m., on the north
west limb of the sun, and end about
11:1S a.m. The greatest obscuration
will be at 9:51 a.m., when about two-fift-

of the sun's disk mil be eclipsed.
It will be total 'within a narrow strip of
country in northern California, Nevada,
etc., from Punta Arenas eastward.

AV. D. A.

The Tramway Oiieninjr.
The street cars will be running fo-d-

for the first time on a regular sche-
dule, between the King street bridge and
Waikiki. This will give excellent facili-
ties for people getting ont of town for the
holiday. The community will doubtless
appreciate from the start how great a
boon this long-delaye- d one is. Else-
where the time table is printed, so that
it will not be hard to calculate when a
car is due, either way, at any street
corner on the route.

They AVant the Jloriiinc; Star.
A San Francisco daily paper contains

the following item: An effort is to bo
made to induce the 3Iissionary Board to
continne the voyages of the 3Iicronesian

Francisco, instead of ending them at
Honolulu. It is thought that the influ-
ence of her arrival and sailing from this
port would arouse interest in our busi
ness men in behait ot missions.

A New Deal.
It is currently reported and generally

believed, that 3Ir. David Dayton, ce

Justice, will ba appointed lo his
old position of Deputy Marshal ; that to
make room for him Mr. C. L. Hopkins,
the present D. 31., will be appointed first
deputy clenr ot the fcupreme Court, --Mr.
T r.mrf SmWIi nincr rrrm rf t fmm tliif
office to the chief clerkship made vacant
by 3lr. costers appointment as Police
Jastice.

Specific Education,
3rr. Yanderbilt pays his cook $10,000

a year, my boy, which is a great deal
more than yon and I earn or at least it
is a great deal more than we get be-

cause he can cook. That is all. Pre-
sumably because he can cook better than
any other man ia America. That is all.
If 3Ionsienr Sauceaneravi could cook tol
erably well, and shoot a little, and spealc
three languages tolerably well, and keep
books fairly, and singorae, and under-ftoo-d

jraniening pretty well, and could
preach a fair sort of a sermon, and knew
fcomething about horses, and could tele--

graph u little, and could do light
porter's work, ami could read
proof tolorably, and could do plain
house and sign-paintin- tuul could help
on a thrashing-machin- e, and know
enough law to practise iu tho Justices'
courts of Ktcknpoo township, and had
onco rim for tho Legislature, and know
how to woigh hay," ho wouldn't get
$10,000 a year for it. Ho go!s that just
because ho. knows how to cook, and it
wouldn't niako a cent's difference in his
salary if ho thought the world was flat
and that it went around its orbit on
wheels. There's nothing liko knowing
vour business elear through, my boy,
Iroin withers to hock, whether you know
anything else or not. What's tho good
of knowing everything? Only the Sopho-
mores areomnisoient. Ilurdetto.

The 5lunro? lloctrlur.
The Guatemala SUir, referring to Ven-

ezuela's appeal for American mediation
against English oncroachments, saya :

The United States certainly ought to
do something in the defence of the rights
of tho sister Republic, that are being so
cooly and tlagrantly violated, but we fear
nevertheless that "in faco of England's
manifest determination to keep what
she has taken, Venezuela will bo
allowed to look etse.whcro for aid the
letter and spirit of tho Monroe Doctrine
to the contrary notwithstanding.

The I'anamn Canal.
A Paris despatch of Dec. 12th says:

The situation of tho Panama Canal Com-
pany has brought on a crisis quite as
serious as the political one. The papers
assert that if tho last issue of bonds fails,
the Government must and will introduce
a bill in the Chamber to enable the com-
pany to meet its engagements. They
declare no government can exist which
fails to support this great national under-
taking.

The Atlantic steamer Umbria has
made the fastest time yet recorded be-
tween the Old and New World, crossing
the ocean in six days, two hours and
forty-liv- e minutes. What would Colum-
bus think of this?

Sn?.rcrtt.scintut5.

NOTICE!
T AYAlIIiN'EAEA TETEHSOX,

give notice to all persons truftln
my husband NICHOLAS IETERSO Urn l
will not be responsible for debts contracted by
him as he left me and my dan:hter without
jood canse and no support whatever. 1 have
taken possession 6f the Land, Hack and Horses,
and if he does not return within tiftreu days I
shall claim the real and persona! properties as
my own. WAIIISEAEA PETEKSOX.

Honolulu, Bee. 28, 1SSS. lSl-3- t

Uiulei'WTi tors' Notice.

A NUMBER OF FIRES HAVINGWHEKEAS. in buildings vacant and
unoccupied, the Board of Underwriters deem it
tbelr duty to call attention of policy Solders in
these Islands to the clauses contained In the
pollcv, the substance of which reads as follows:

"No liability shall exist under this policy for
loss on any vacant or unoccupied buildings, un-
less consent for such vacancy or
be hereon endorsed; provided, that dvrellmcs
may remain vacant not exceeding ten days
vritnout such endorsement.

AVe therefore recommend the observance of
the above condition of insurance.

By order of the Board of Underwriters.
F. A. SCHAEFER,

C. O. BERGER, President.
Secretary.

Honolulu. Dec. IS. 15SS. ISO a

MULES!
ST

TO ARR1CE EX. BKTSE. "FOREST QUEEN"
now on the way,

30 HEAD LAP.GE YOUNG MULES.

Also a FEW HOltSKS. All specially selected
for this Market and For Sale at Lowest Market
Rates.

For further particular, Apply to

E. R. MILES,
Ilivr'a Hotel Stables, Honolulu, H. I.

Notice to Creditors !

THE UXDEItSIGXED
been duly appointed Administrator of

the Estate of FRANK ANTONE, late of Watau,
Ewa, Island of Oahu, deceased: Notice Is here-
by civen to all persons to present their claim
3jain;t the estate of said Frank Antone, de-

ceased, dnlv authenticated, whether teenred bv
mortgage or otherwise, to the undersigned, at
the office of Cecil Brown, on Merchant btreet,
in Honolulu, Oahu, within six months from the
date hereof or ttey will be forever barred, and
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby
requested to maKC immediate payment to tne
unuersiirnca.

A. HAUIII. Administrator.
Dated Honolulu. Ucc. 1'.'. IS. 12l9-3- t

Tax Collector's Notice.
rniTE TAX COIECTOR FOR
JL the t of North Hilo, Hawaii, will be
at the following places for the collection of
Taxes for A. u. imo:

November BLacpiboehoe Court House.
7 Ookala Store.
S Manlna to Hakalan.

December I to 15 At Lanpahoehoe Court
uonse.

W. H. sniPMAN.
Tax Collector forKortb Hilo.

Hilo. Nov. 2. 1SJ3. leiMm

W. L. ROSE,
HILO, - - - - HAWAII.

DDALEU IX ALL KISD3 OF

Tin and Iron Ware, Stamped Tinj
.vjraie ami uniime nare,

ASiOETMEST OF

STOVES, WITH AU KINDS OP
STOVE PIPING.

All thU Stock will be sold at Seasonable Prices
Special attention paid to Plantation order;

ES-- Please Give Me a Call. ""8

DEESSMAKINTt.

M. B. CAMrBELZ. 1IA3 COMMENCEDMBS. Dressmaking, Catling and
rutins, at her reildt nee, No. 73 Eeretanla street,
opposite tbe Hotel. The patronage of the lidles
is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaran
feed. 63-t- f 1213-l- y

A. B. LOEBENSTEIN,

Surveyor ami Civil Engineer.
I2JJ HILO, HAWAII. fhn

Frank J. Kruger
Practical Watch Maker & Repairer
At present located at St Rett's Tailor Shop
Order from the other Islands will be eirtfully
attended to. tend care of B. BOTH. 1230-Cx- s

tuition Sales.

V I.. i. i.i:vky.

ASSIGNEES' SALE

lly order of T. r LANSING. Ajstirueoof the
uansrupi Ksiaio or roter .Mcinerny, l

will sell at i'nbllc Auction, at my
Salesrooms, t4ueen Street,

On Saturday, Jan. 5
At 10 o'clock a m,

he whole of the Stock or MERCHANDISE
belonging to aid KstaU;

- Consisting of

its'

SHOES!
Store flttinRs, etc., etc.

The whole will bo told In lots to suit nut
chasers and will be ready for examination on
r riuay tne uny ooiorc me saic.

ST TERMS CASH !

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Auctioneer.

U Oar Barge for Sale

AT AUCTION.

On Saturday Jan. 5,
At li o'clock noon.

In front of my Salesrooms, I will jell at Public
Auction.

One 14 Oar Barge
SO feet orer all and T fecr beam, built of dJedar
and Oak, copper fastcrcd and copper oarlocks.

TERMS CASH !

The llarzc can be examined In front of my
Salesrooms tho mornius of sale.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

CiWLMI) LEASES

I!r order of the Commissioners of Crown Land
the Leases of the

Lands and Fisheries
Of thcAhupuaa ol Iianalei, Kauai, for a

Term of Fifteen Years
l'rom the First of Febraary. 1SS9, will be sold

at ruunc Auction,

ON MONDAY, JAN. 28
At 12 O'clock Noon,

At the Salesrooms of LEWIS J. LEVEY.
Auctioneer.

CURTIS P. IAUKEA,
Commissioner and Asent of Crown Land.

LEWIS j. LEVEY.
Auctioneer.

tSf Particulars may be obtained at the Ofllce
of the Commissioners of Crown Lands. Alllo-la-nl

Hale.

i
Advertisements.

Murray & mm
Florida Water

THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet, the Bath and
the Handkerchief.

-- REPORT-op

Prcf.A!exanderWassniev.ltsch PoeM

Analyzing Chemist
for the Russian Govemraeat

St. Petersburg:
"Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER does
NOT contain any integral parts
which could be pernicious to
health."

"The comparative investiga-
tion has shown that Murray
& Lanman's FLORIDA
WATER possesses in a vola-
tilized state a greater ability and
power to purify the air than 'Eai
de Cologne'; and in this respect
Murray & Lanmants
FLORIDA WATER" fat
preferable to the well-kno-

Cologne Waters."
No. CIW Sept. SOth, 1&S6.

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER,

Best for TOILET, BATH,

and SICK ROOM.

Store & Lease For Sale
T4i A 1' NAAIiTSIIU, KATJ,i)m rx HAWAII. ?i Quarter of an Acre of
:i:jS3 LASD, well Fenced. Lease, 12 Yearsxcet fron Jannary 1st, 18S9.

X3T For full particular apply to
C. 1IEINECKE,

Krj-l- n tValohlnn. Kan, Hawaii.

FOR SAXflES!

QIX JIAJjF-JJIIE- D IlTJIiLO CALVES, from tlx lo nine montbi old,
weaned; ot by thoroughbred !!!! imported
from New Zealand, out of very Superior Cows.

SS" PRICE, - - 950: "St
Delivered at Kabnlal orMafcpna.

lZXMt EnSHWON CATTLE STATIOX.

A. M. SPROUTX,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

Fort Street, - - - HssoIbIr.
IZIMm

A



LATEST FOREIGN SEWS.

. Att Apt Ottrry.
la view e tWiiet thai SO vrvatot

.ihesharws the lataas Sae cf raaier?
tafesMb- - iaiericias,. Labcccli as&?

tii ilittehjroc ie Xr whether ttw
lEajaaCapiay rwHve or wit iirceiv
a --??skiv foe tlctoe its sieatutfrs ai 5fee
dstposstt"-

-

of the' British GovtninjRt as !

f crafcais ia the wt of war.

As a rarWttser ot the Kv- -jd Cofcatil
ia Loatkw. IVc Il:h. Sir Charter

Ttapfer threw eti euter oe the laVfrjil
I'edsxatsett sdheeift. It? said he cookl '

cot, aSer thktv years" experience in twtV- -

less tfci system ef tea? er ridieaKy
tkaKTJ the empirv assjull te pkw?
Qdker ssaSsrs attacked sir Claries fc
the stfeas expressed, bet tin IUr--

Crii la Spain.
Is b racicred that Sener FinrerYvr,

Hkkfcser w FirsaBo; iu Spain, desired to
rvisai is cocseaence of tbessiaHaes
c ike liysviaanJU majority It the Bud-
get Coeimktee-- It ts anncaricsl thai
wiveral Cabinet Minister-- have resided.
Iheerfcssis due to the election, cf eiht
Cecierratives and .Protectionists as
ea--c rubers ef the Bc&xt Committee,

lie Cwaservaitve hope, with the help
ef daStk-a- : liberals, to focve lreaiier
Sigasta t fersr a

Ministry.
;Pttetin. fir- - 5ort i'Jrnie.

Gtiifnir- t- ef MieKtpitL introduced a
bStkt Congress provSEKr for the eoe-strae- so

efTtw sabetergeji &ris for the
prjectise of Saa Fraaeisco Harbor, at a
ojs; f 00aW each. The forts are to
feearraed each with two Itf-kw- hida-pow- er

riSe canaoc aad paeutnatk-- ter-pe- do

thiwrers, six ei whfcfe are keotao-liv- e
safceierjKd torpedo throwers, and

trouble Haesot torgetkes. The forts
are tefcessfocierzed en. the shore Kae ie
three ftfboets ot water, one at Lime
Petai asi ooe at Fort Point. Siciitir
forts are pewided for "ew York aad
Gfearlessee.

So.oe..fUt Aerial ymtsatioa- -

Peisr C. Caapfcell, a Bitokiya jeweler,
has wveated a boifooQ, the trial trip of
trhfeh faas bees, made at Coaey Iskiod.
Jaases K. Alfec, the aeroaaet, of Prvjvi-deae- e,

navigated the foiltcoa, which was
indated vritti x?gk carpa generated oa
the spot-- WkiK Afiea reached the
height of XjQ feet, Campbell situated
bi ta eoeie k-n- . Ue Sl sa without
dirEcaky. alijrhtufcr oe the very ssot treat
whaekffee started"! He then ruse 6GD

feet, retsamtas statfotcirT for soate time.
after whiefe he sailed aboot in diriererit '

ckectfoes. Alien says the butlleoc ofcey-e- d

its varfoes propellers aad screws
isitfa a tew aiinor rceptxons.

Presiiieftt Cleveland hs denied the
.yfSwfini. foe the paidoc of Henry C
ASsrsoa of Ar&aBsas. eoavieted in ISoT
f a vkisri-j- o c the Ptnsfoa laws, and

sot oat jd to rive vears' impctsootiiest.
Ik (feayia th? applicatioa the Presliect
says : It ntst fee a very exeeptiocol

cie a which I will interfere to relieve
pesoaefs cocvicted of afieases against-th- e

Ptaefoe laws, aad this applicatioc is
soaaeriy derutd of any featnre which,
eatitfes it K tavorable eocsideratioa tLat
I have ao diacalty ia refasiaj it.' The
PresMeat afco refased to pardon. Geonre
31. ftiie, a defacltiotr Mrzicia bank
erSeiil, fcecacse he pat no faith in the
gfafeu. the prisoners h.

Miljiiiamit Gas.
lieeteaiE!: 7r,n ansoaiices a new

serspes of eiperimeats with his dynamite
goa, t ccKsr soja. He says: "I will
prafcabiy fire one or fali-ealib-

ihetfc, eofttamia-- z bM poaaus eacn ot ex- -

aad several btakk shefis ef different eaii-fcer- s.

These experiiaeai; are orSeid, in
coeaeetioe with the aceeptanee of the
Vesevies.'''

At the last sessioa ef Coasress frCV
CTJ tras appfoprait&d for the coestrcc-tM- c

ef ae poeBemric draimite snns-I- i
is pnjftirai to iratd one eKht-trse- h

ze&. J3 etrh. fiftees-ioe- h bss. TVo of
the ns of the latter class vriJl he
metMBied in. as Frxaeiieo icirbor.

Tke CIsa Stritirr--
The strike Hvefoent is iacreasiBg in

3fcss aad the strikers ate everywhere
becaesuK: reckless- - An atteiagt sas
made h wreti a train, on the iiafanvie
Kafeste BaSway, dynamite cartridges
fetarr pfaci oa the track. Fortunately
the cartridges were discovered in time to
prevent a disaster.

The mea on strike m faetafna ex--
pfoied dynamite cartridges in the vicin
ity t the hflcres ot oocaxwes employers.
y6Ee'5 injered. At several places
in BefctHm the strikers paraded the
streets lie-ixint-

r French riaes, xhich they
cheered heamlv. it is expected the
Gertsac Government will complain to
Becrmm asainst scch iVmocstrations.

Signer Inzma, a Bornan advocate who
died recently, left lfiS)Jyi francs to the
Pot?.

Two bottahecs of troops have been
orders. 1 from Antwerp to Gafocviere, the
eenter ef the strikes and attempted
dynamite outrages- - A large nnrafcerot
striker have fceen arrested.

Ea-ii- .il Sixrirty Affair.
Dr. Sir WHfiam Jenner has resigned

frota the British 3IedieaI Association.
An infinsntial committee has addressed
a pretest to the Council of the Aseccta- -
tfon. against the pebficatioa fay British
mWif jijermls uf the fate Emperor
Frederick's note to Dr. ilacfcenzie. Dr.
Jenner L the cocrrt pbysicmn and his
wiihdracral from the association refects
the anger which the pchitcittoa of the
note has eassed at court-Tri- e

Bake- of itarlborargh has fceen
takhrrreven-j- s ibrthesanbs of&red ht?
new wife. When His Grace brought her
hams to Blenheim, the vicar ot Wocd-stcc- k

refesedto have the ciiorch bells
rxmg in celebration, of the event, holdioz
some queer notions in reference to di-

vorced men marrying; again. His Grace
took nmbrage and one of his first acts
has been to stop his annual subscription
of 107 guineas a year to the panxbial
schools in the district.

VaZery Wiedrnacn. a German gov-erne- si,

'brocght scit against Kobert
jTnrm VSalpoIe, heir presmnptive to the
Earldom of Oxford, for ZWfiCft damages
for breach of promise and IibeL She al-

leged thai Wa fpole met her in Bnlgaria,
made her an offer of marriage, betrayed
and discarded her and then repudiated
At - i"tt m r. - i . t. t imiZlZ Ciili-i- - i... WO UiUUUk u a
dose cnexprtedly by plaintin'rs refesing
to answer certain questions in regard to
the child the paternity of whom is
charged to Walpola. The Jcdge ihere-sp- oa

orfei8l a verdict for defendant.

Kansas, one of the greatest agricul-
tural States of the coon try, rolled up a
Bsajorily of Sif.? for Harriacn and Pro-
tection," as reported by the official

PACF

THE HOLIDAY SEASON, 1SSS-9- :

IG HARDWARE COMPANY, L'd

VK HAVK KEGEXTIiY KEOELVKD. TVllGE ADDITIONS TO OUU

STOCK of MEROHANDISfe!
PLOWS,

HarroYS. CultiNtiton?.
Horse-Hoe- s.

Planters1 Hoes
Garden Hoes.

Cane Knives. Spades,

POXSlSliXO

Hoe. Axe. Pick and Sledge Handles.
Cut Nails, Refrigerators.

Sheet Lead. Carpenters Tools.

GAXY. PENCE WIEE AND STAPLES.
Galv. 4 Barbed Fence Wire, Te.iKettles, Sauce l?aus,

Hubbuek's Boiled and liaw Pitint Oil,
Hubbuck's White Lead and Zinc,

Hubbuek's Bed Lead, Pioneer White Lead,
CASTOR OIL for Lubricating Cjitnaer Oil,

Carbox Oil, Sperm Oil, Lard OH,

SPLENDID
'

Of 5ttpiIytn Votstseir xcitli
t

!

LUGE
"ViK Sell for the Mor.th of Deeemfeer,

at Gseatly Reik cei Priced I

his Exceedingly Fine"

Assortment of

- Spirits.

fjF" Famtlte sKoftP! ssot fail to take
advantage f thl-- oppJirtuniivto snpply
themselves with their Stock for the
Uolidavs.

W. S. LUCE,

By his atty. m fact, Fkaxk: Bb.kvx.

So. 26 Jit.

WEOLESA LK (1 KOCBKS

iro
PtFECHASirG AGE5TS.

sole Js3t far

SimpMnV Tnp-o-C- aa ISraatl

Diamond

rpSIS CELEBKATED BUTTER IS
JL of the finest qnalitr, mode npon the

Danish and American systems combined.
1'zcied m hermetieallr sealed tics, and
warranted to keep in hat climates.

28 xaA 23 ClforoI St,

SAJT FBAi'CISCO, : : CAL.
is ix-i- r

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. JANUARY 1. 1889.

OF

SHOVELS,
Pick Axes, Mattocks

Steel Crowbars.
Canal Barrows.

Garden Barrows..
Ox Trace Chains.

Galv. Nails and Spikes.

Sheet Zinc.
Builders Hardware.

STEEL EJS2STCE WIEE AND STAPLES!

Liqneiu's.

Creamery

Lamps & CtaHers, Cnciery, Glassware, Silver-- Plateft Ware, Etc.

- AYe have fitted up a Department on the second floor,
(a room 30x60 feet) exclusively for ART GOODS, of which we
have at present a very Choice Stock, and more to be opened in a
tew days. We know we are safe in saying that BETTER GOODS
in these Lines have uever been offered foirsale iu this Market.

Our Prices are Moderate !

We respectfully solicit a personal inspection of our Entire
Stock, and especially our

T ZD jFl "X M 33 3NT T
Where Ladies and ' Gentlemen will find a tempting display of beautiful

Articles in Great Variety, suitable, for

XMAS. AND NEW YEAE'S GIFTS.
PACIEIC HAEDAEE COMPA1NY, L5D.

124T-l- m d-l- m

OPPOKTHNITYj

Mm Delicacies!

.Merdiant- -

BUTTER.

GENUINE BLOOD PURIFIER.

SARSAPARILLA
A XI)

Iron Water,
IT HE310YES ALL SKIN DISEASES AXD IS A "

HEALTHPUL AX J) PLEASANT TOXIC.

Sole Manufacturers
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS.

69 HOTEL-STREE-
T, - - - HONOLULU.

COUNTRY OBDEBS SOLICITED. 1247-- iy

(oi:n.vxizEi 1830.J

The Manhattan Life Insurance Company

of New York.
1ST Ati oier 911,000,000. t2T t Surpln over 82,000,000.

POSl'l'i YE RESULTS
ur n Policy in the Manhattan Life on the Neyr Plan.

Age, 30; amotmt of Policy, 510,000; term, 20 years.

Tie Azasal Prratcn will be ; 9 301 80

Tie SI psysezU will aisonst to............. 6,030 OO
At tbeecd of that tin the Company wfll ittnrn to the bolder in tub.... C,"00 oo

Ttcj tfce flC.Ctfl Isaracce Till tve ttea ttcaira at the net coit for 10
yean ot only..... 33G 00

atiJDs for HJUCa Itutmnct yeryrar.
or If the Cub be net drawn the Policy will become paid np for 10,050 00

Cash or Paid up Yalne heiuir tluaraiitfed by the of
the New York Law.

xesuoie aner years, ims leainrenannir ueen oneinatea ana aaoviea trvtnia uoransnv

eTOHiSr H. BATY. JLxst.

Central 3iotiit!Jtiucntfl.

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Fire Insurftwce Company.

OV UAMlU'ltO.

BlHUlMl.s.JtKUCHA5nwir
Ftron the nt fuvonWictifrM. ....
taw ty AjfftrthjlaTnn UUnd.

ORIENT
Himix'iuaoo O 3L5.ai xxy--

CASH ASSETS iXH IST.I3S4 SUII.S94.4I

KalWtns. MfclaaJI.. Mjehlnrry ilVnrn
Hur hrorable ernj. A. J.VKOKIJ.

IS13 Asront tor Hawaiian i?inu.

Marino Insuranco Company,
Of BRllUK

Conorat Insuranco Company,

y

.1.19.

o iv

on
on

lv

H T TJ 3ST A
of nni!MX

Thjabore Inar.mcc ComMulo hare cjtab
ItjhiMl Uoueral Asvucy here, thennJer-$Unc- J,

Ueuer.l arv authorUist to take

nt the nmt nmoiinbl llltt. nuit on
thpjloit t'limrnhlt Tfnm.

It i.V.SL'HAKFSi:CO..tfnMt Act.

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

OK nOSTVN. MASSACHUSETTS.

Casa Awets Xi3.1MSS4 31,595,550.34.

Take K5asainit Lo ot Damage br Fire
oa Kollulnrs. Jlctcnan ':su Machlntrr and Fnrn.
Itaro on fawrablo term? A. JAEGER

fm soo o'.ooo.
A. JAECER, Aen? foribcllaw Is.

1131
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anil

USt

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

OF STETTIX- -

n:lt;il i; icioinarks !).0!)U.OOO,

The undcrriQLe--l havtps heen jpKicted ajent
5f the aliovc L'on anr f.-- r the-- IIj?ir.iHsn l.lm.'j
i. nrojiarril to icctf- ;- ri.k- - artln,: Kin? on
13&ildiu.. fur .iture. .lerchauUiT. I'rodace.
Susrar JlHI..Vc. on Ihenio-- t favorable terms.

LOSSES ntO.M lT Y ADJ CSTED AM) I'AY--

11. lUEMEXSCUXKIDEi:.
13U IT At Wilder & Co.s.

Norihern Assurance Company.

ESTABLISHED 1836.1
Accnonlated Funus: .... 3.000.000

The aient Of this CoaiTUar in Hnnnh:!n ha
rreciveu intractinc to

Reduco the Kates cf Xtife Insurance
In thU conntrr to minimum rate, withont

any extra premium for residence In the Hawaiian
island?.

Among the Drinciraladranta"es attaching to
Lire Poliey In the SOUTUKEN. attention
Is specially drawn to the following:

SCKUEXDER VALUES Lrsed PoHcIp.
are held at the disposal of the for bis

UIMEDIATE PAYMENT nt CUim. withn.ii
of ui;conci.

ABOLITION of on Foreign Trmvel
and Ke'idence. THEO.H. DAVIES.

laj AOS NT.

GASTLE & COOKE

L!Ft. Fl?. AHO MARIHE

luauranco Ag onra
AUE.vri pan tue

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.
OF BOSTON

Aetna Fire Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marine Ins. Co.
1193 OF SANFRAXCISCO

NOSTH 3BITI3H AND MEECAHTILE

insurance Company

f.tSOX AMU KDI.ir.Kll
ESTABLISHED 1803.

RrsotrKczsorTiiK Cotr.STjis at Dec. 31. 1686
Anthorized Capital JEXOUHtt)
Snbscribcd SJUnjCOO

S Paidcp 613,000
Fire tnnd and Reserves as at 21t
December. IBs) itkiiAnnuity Funds 4,4iS,01!

urancn JAVJIIBevenne Life Annuity Brancbcff C"..W,

ED. HOPPSCHLAEGER & CO.,
il81 ly Agents for tt Hawaiian Islands

Tbeae rt?ults are not eattmattd. but are Rxul in a Positive Contract, the fall face I The LiverDnnl & Lnnrinn A blODeofiheroIraeanwbnelieinBpaTaMcintheeTentoflliedeathof the assured. Th
fftttifnt-f- c rt ryirtnAnti nn f"i4sVrnttntiotwtt rt ttftor 4haA vaaa mm mm &

Terras
ASSETS
NET INCOME
CLAIMS PAID

For examples at other acres, and aboon the 10 and 15 vears' Dlans. write nrann.v thcHawallaa Ivlands.and the

KOTE- - Tbc Manhattan w the simplest form of PoHcr in existence, and Tnron. FIRE eif BUILBIHGS.
r it . Wk . Ia - - .lm . - -

i

a

n

:

. .

a

a
"

f

1
2 -
1

n I ft

I

r

:

- - -
-
-

$3",i01,000
- $!),000,000
- $88,714,000

MERCHANDISE & DWELLISCS
On favorable terms. Aw.lt In, bul.fielalltr. Detached dar.llUo. .n.i. - , , ... w.u.va..insQteuior a irnm onnree yean, for two pre.

i .nil pnjH.io avrtj.
iimorr. BISn0PC0.

Central wrt'wiwutt.

c

Hostoii Roan) or fiirvriiit
i OKNTS fnr the llfIUH i.t..V i tr C. niiRnrrt. rT?!m

lMillmldpHlu Hoanl r UsdrrnrrW.
tau ty !JII'Kssa cv

;

H.K.H nVKU it KRKJlc.',
Fire Insurance Comfany,

The undi!rl!:nflatncbaappoJtj ,
of the aboTB Uomraoy,atv irrjunt ta"S5
tUk ajralntt firo ou .Sltic and KrU--ilug, and on Mcrrhnutlle tori uZS"
oc the woit faToraDie tna. For ..jS?
appeal thaoface of Jr A. SCU.VESSJ

GENERAL INSURANCE CWKf.
For Son. RlvBrALnii J TmnipBtt

OF DRESDEN"

Hiilnc titablUhcJ an Arncj at Uosa.the Haxrallan Inlands, the nndersljMil
w

Astnts. are authotUed to take
Risks nJivinst tha Daagsr of th

Most Roaioaa'blo Rates, oai estiMost FarmU T.F. A. SCHAEFER Jt CO.
r Agnt for the lUwalia Ijaa

InssJiia'iiiiee IVotiee

ancc bctireen Honolnln and rott in the PjSl
and It now prepared to Ismo Pollclts ii?:;Iowetratei, with a prtli redaction oa ftfcvperiteamer. THEO. H.DAVISS
1191 ly Agent Drlt. For. Mar. In,.t.. Ltatuj

Mutual Life insurance CG&j.aj,
--OF XEW YORK--C'a-

AKT DEC 31, 1S7, - . SILSSOS.syA

pr,,c'c issa oa the Life. Tera r.and Endowment I'Jan.

UIJ ly Oenreal Agent Hawaiian I.aaJ.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Ci.

-H- .VHTFORD. CONXKCTUTT

(LNConroruTKi ISIO.)

TotalAsst Jan. 1, 1888, $5,288,64337

pared to accept risks against are oa Ba: arMetchandUe, Funjitnre. Machinerr. on thaJirfavorable term. Losses promptlT stliavJ aii!payable here. c. O KEKUSK.6m Agent for the Hawaiian ! aj
TRANS - - - ATLAlfTIC

Fire Insurance Company,
OF HAM DUE 0

Capital of the Co. and Reserve, Ri ich
marks .....T JSi,M

Capital their Conpanieijai33),ia

Ta' ReiclumatJ lOT.tOJSJ

NORTH CERMAn
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Co. Reserve Refchs- -

tnarks .
Capital their Companies 33,CXVM

Total Reich.marks ,X,iXJ!
'

The undersigned. General Agent of tie sSo- -r

three companies for the Hawaiian Islands ireprepared to lnsnre Baildings. Fornitnre Me
chandise and Produce, Machinery. & a
Sngar and Kice Mills, and vessels In the har-
bor, against loss ir damage br lire .on Vx- - notfavorable terms. H.HACKFELD .t CO

1193 ly

Metropolitan Market

StrooT.

Choicest- - Meats
-- FKOM -

Pinest Herds.

G. J. WALLER, Prop.

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED OS SHORT WIS

AXD AT THE

Lowest Market Prices.

delivered from this Marf-- -

thoroughly chilled Immediately after S 53 s?

means of a Patent Dry Sr
frlgerator. Meat so treated retain tii i
properties, and Is snaranteed to kee?
alter delivery than freshlv-tllledme- ir

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

Impoitcrs and Wholesale Drains

Chinese, Japanese, m
and European GsiHis.

By late arrlva have received fiesh t:. &

All kinds ot Tea, White and ColorrJ-- "

ttBR, Japaaese Sereeas, Ftewer ioW"

Camphor Trunks. White S

Cteare. beat aaav. etc. tgS- -

. a. kitchcck.
Attorney ami CmmiWir at Lat

Ofltee at HILO, HAWAIL
-- N. B.-S- axs Tisxmr CetMCTxa-"- "
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Otax S:rc, A. V. A.
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yepi ittlkd Tfcarsiisy (freaia- -. ltst
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she bsir ejected siad tae reatiiad-e-
ractjtatM:
1ul Piuffirtf. WVJVI----

B. 5criEccjr. S.-.W-.-.

31. Gifsni, lrisarer;
T. C. rotter. Secrscirf;
J. H. Srxvrr. Mirsisi;
F. B. Atteriueh,
X. X". Saaeers, J.B- -

A. Ktar, S." JiLC- -
3L Galfterr.
Beajsaiia AYaiaey, Trier.
After ibe bcan-if- s the erasing ihs

Lodb vtstiac hreihrec attjocmJ
"from lure- - so nsreshaesis.' They
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Hctlie, Ci'hs aodAVeilay Bcrahsra.
Jec&ii viiiisi Mikoiai ltrawa, Max
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w&lf Kev. F. B. Aner-- !
cadi aad "VH:n-- 5
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Oar ieeretary Mr. rtorter, givisg aa
iaiertoanj resume the
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The Ptorsad Distrfefsed BrethreH
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nsaainisceaoes iocrs&er ;tm;-l- ar
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me pteseaee of the fair sex.
Lie fe Proeres de FOeeasie ilr.
Past 3aster More responded Lis

fae&h br iinrie- - While Wines.'
The Baehefacs 3r. Aaerbosfe.
Mr. MdClsfe e:eaded the eatertstic-B- C

vtth SiDtf.
IsiHetiiatehr befeie the lastaiktkia

above the rettiio Wbrsbipfei iTasier,
Mr. Grahsot, pceseated by 3Ir. Has-se- r,

on lha.fc the L&Ivet with
Past Maaer" fi"ei sntibiy iascrited,
the plessaat eerenoky trriap aeeed-paiue- d

Tfkh sparafrkte reearis by the
bestoaer and she raetpteat.

Ah Apt Pupil.
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ward is the ecsr-ivin- ia
BcstoB, has seat Sfeeiiaea of his test
woci. Theibjets is an ele-jaa- t diawicg-zC'Tt- s.

ith aH the aessar:esT snpo-jse-

be is the honse of Mr. G. D. GSman,
srho has t.tVia-- r kiorlly interest ia
the yoHBj Hs'srsiiaa. Tfee eiecetien of
the picture very fine, the details being
wroesht ilh great deifcacy. It ic
deed, suggestive the oid-Sn- ie steef

"St the fioeness of its lines, rhile
ate draiag is very aerate in slira-atea- c

aad irsj:-etiire-- Henry is taking
aooarseiadrawiBg. He actsally eajoys
the aortih-ea- st wieter, instead finding
k trial after his bray aative cfime.

GpcrM Totirrs.

SBecfters tie Tttt Aetestisse
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THCS. G. 1HEEH, PsiEitar,

KEiG BEOS

TXrOKEESS ASB lEiLEiS IS AST GOODS,

! Ptfe iaii Eba.V Cvoit, Ec, Eli. ?s
icUitT. Else BEOS,

lail Ksi!,H.I.

N3

FDEKISHED ROOMS.

AT ASB COSH.T TCI
t tad hj is. early arrHeadc ai So. t

&uee Tarf. SM

THIS PAPER

iD200HSCA3

EEFT OS FILE AT E. C DAEETS ADVE2-TISIX- GIS AGESCT, i S Vm-ftr-V,- ! Ex-cii-

Sii Cai, Tftre eaitncii for
tTt'i'-ati- - It axit lezlt.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY. JANUARY 1, 1889.

HOLIDAY GOODS ! HOLIDAY GOODS !

NOW OI3E51Sr
; AT THE :

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE,
104 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. 1.

ST. 8. SACHS, - - PROPRIETOR.
We have just opened a Large Variety of Fancy XbveUies, suitable for

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S PRESEWTS
Vhich v--e will offer at BED JKOCK P1UCES !

PLUSH TODLEX CASES, assorteti colors, consisting of Comb. J Brush
and Looking Glass, at $f-.f!- 5 anil upwards.

PLUSH TOHiET and SETS COaLBDvED, alPconiplete at
$4.50 and upwards.

PLUSH GLOVE and HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, from $.7o ier; Set
and upwards.

PLUSH COLLAR and CUFF BOXES, at ?i.25 per Set and upwards.
PLUSH JEWEL CASES, at 51.2-- 5 and upwirds.
PLUSH lAXICURE SETS, at $1.2-- 5 and upwards.
PLUSH WHISK BROOM HOLDERS, at $1.25 and upwards.
PLUSH PERFUME STAXDS, afc $2 aud upwards. t

S3I0KERS OUT FIT, at $2.50 per Set.
PLUSH xLaXDKERCHIEF and GLOVE BOXES, in Sets at $2.75.
PLUSH WORK BOXES, all complete at $1 .25 and upwards. 7
PLUSH HAXD GLASSES, at 5Q cents and upwards.
FIXE TOILET MIRRORS, in Xew Designs aud Fancy Frames.
FAXCY METAL MATCH SAFES and ORXAMEXTS.

Immense Assortment of
Sand Saciiels. Fancy --Purses and Pans.

SEW BSSIGSS I rncj- - Pln-t- Table Scarfs aad Table Covers.
COMPLETE ASSQKX31EST QF Silk and Iiixien Handkerchiefs.

Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in "white and colored.

Gents' Fine Iiueu Hdkfs, in fancy boxes, 1 doz in a box.

Special Inducements for the Holidays Only !
Ceiored Border Ladies Handkerchiefs. &3c ts a dozen,

LadiesI"Balbriggan Hose, silk clocked, fullriuish, a pair,
Ladies' Chemises at lOcts each,

Extra Fine Victoria Lawn, 10 yards in a piece, $1,
Fine Damask Ltnin Towels, 5 for $1,

Ladies Merino Vesw, only 40cts.
THESE PRICES ARE TOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON ONLY.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LABG-- STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters. Sugar Mills and Mechanics!
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction,

and unremitting attention to the wants of oar patrons and replenishing
stock from San Franeiseo, Xew York and England, to disappoint our cus-
tomers but very rarely. To catalogue oar varied stock or properly de-
scribe it would take an entire Issue of the Gazette, supplement and all
In fine print. Call and make yosr wants known. We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows :

"

ASBESTOS PELT MIXTURE
Th TAXDARD pipe and boiler covering;

and Hair Felt.

Pearl. Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils!
A large stoek at bottom prices.

FRAXKLYX STOVE COAL in quantities to suit.
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics Tools,

3F"iles, Saws, Fianes, Etc.
A large line of AGATE WABE. A splendid "COOKTXG CROCK,"

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen.

$3

For the rest call and see yourself ! IiS 31

At the old Stand. 2To. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing, in all its branches :

Artesian "Well Pipe, all sizes:

j3

for

llaele San, MCedalifoa, Richaasad, Tip Top, Palace, Flora, May, Contest, Grand Prize
Se ;tiT2l, GpzT. Derby. Wren, Doily, Gypsy Orison, Psney,: Army Kawjes.Mana Char
tar, Ecefc, Scpgricr, 2Iagat, Osceola, IttMs, Eclipse-- , Charter Oafc. Ki rafale, and
Lacacrr Stores. GslTaaizsd Iron and Copper Boilers for B&age, Graaite Iron Ware
hTcks! Pitted sad Plata ;

Galvanized Iron "Water Pipe, all sizes.
AND LAID OX AT LOWEST BATES

Cast Iron and Xead SoilPipe,

House 1 sli ins G-ood- s,

ALL KINDS.

ECBBER HOSE ATT, SIZES AND GRADES;

Lift aad Force Pssaps, Cistera Pnrap?. Gal-raniz- Iron, Sheet Copper,tSheetLead,

Lead Pipe,Tia PIate,Wster ClosetoJUaiWc SUbs cd Watb Stands

Chandeliers, Lamps' and Iianterns. Etc.

3

i!cntvul tt)wrtistmtuta.

Qiticura
A POSITIVE CURE Sfir cm firm of llllt SKIN

DISEASE
AND BLOOD Lgf

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
DtsnccniN'o htmors, iiunuiunu Knip.1nrrjci,n.v!aKOLVKtT,thnwmooiiMU

cad Bumlnc SWn Torittt,J fitr, Dlnrrtir, anl .!nt,clenc tho BlooJ
tcalijoa Sens, anil vty $srlf tf Itchbc. sd IVtupItatlon tit all ImpntlUc nl llonotu
ScaJr. llrspjj-- , IchtrUrJ. Scrofulouf. anJ Syphl- - Klemrnt, aal ximt remon the CVVSE. Ucnco
IKlc UImmk c the KkcO, Slla, acU Scalp, Hh It cutra tpwdUr, prauKtntly, and tconotuleAlly.
Lcs cjllair.frcsiiafascy tocM acr.arrcuml 1t .
CrttcCKi. Kxsoj.Tr.vr, thf mw lUxsl lurit!tr,f catlcnn. tho Gr-ti-r Skim Crist fa Medicinal
fcttnamr, aad Ccrtcriu aod Cmcciu SoAr, th?!j,ii"
CttSxlaCatTai:dl3canUfict,xtrraaUy. fint'aiumJ n

Itchlnff Bnrnlnr Skin Ufcj, J,,, (o .goVrd I)!harslnr Wound., r- -

bt ' V uun H.rtorw the Ua!r, and bcautlfie the
ltcidzc Tilt, and JVeBcale Irritation iwuliari
to ccia kxc, is:acuy tritenM oy a wana ivon
whi Ccnccsa and a tinsW aiudlmtkMi of
Ccrtcwu, th rrrat Elta Cure. Thl
tiilir. iclth thir doo
will rcdllr cunt Itchinc Dlxwtct tlx aod m0" fcli,n nuB, iTieiiy tu-ui- ci, caa- -
Scalp, wba all otter tacanj atclutrly fall.

A MaRnlflrrnt Popular Work en the Skra,
with Emcnivnl lUte.li wrappol alcut the l!r-- i
soltsstI Al0, one hundred TwtInonJal, w.
tctnlywt!ra to Vefore the lritlfh Conjnl, which!rrti;titory: I hare Nxn a terrible mffrrer1

DUeac."

Season, Saaltk Xlonolnlu.

ot

Cutlcurn Soap, cxqnUlic BtauUStr

anu liougn, wsappcu, vircaij

CnUcura Retacdlen are the Blood
Purifiers Ueautlden free mercury.
larxnlc, any mineral

poloa wnatwver. tuaranieeu
Analytical Chcmbtt of the of

for year fwra llxas ct the SUn and Blood; MasAichusett.

clnn Slln Seal

notl
Skla.

Sou

Skin

real
Skin

Yrjo- -
ta&ie

to touu puwic puces oy ; -
oImydldcurii!i;humor; have bct phv.i Vor Salt by all and TtholcMlo

bare irst hundnx! of dolLint- - nnd ct ilrueriits and dmtera in medicine thronchont the
bo rdii cztll I uied the Ccticcua Kexliue;'. world. CCTtccn.,50 cent boi, Urs boxe.
ah)ch hage cored me, and left my akin, and blood
M pure a a child--

. Send for our Ixtv4our pas
bck, "Hot to Cure Skin Addrcsi

i Co.,

the ami Hamor.

an SUn.

utai,
icum, or caia.

only
and from

lead, line, or other or
aooiuwiy

pure W the Stata

cave iwd ppiicvM retucQ
had the retail ehcmUta

per
1.W: CtmccKA Soxr.SScenu:CcTtccuJi6naT.

isaSaJilJ cent; Ccticcea 11E50Ltxt,
per bottle.

rutrausD nr tuc
rottr Dms Jt Chemical Co., i;otoi,V.S.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
Corner Fort & Merchant Sts., Honolulu, llaw'n Islmuls,

GENERAL AGENTS,
EXPERT ACCOUXTAXrS AXD COLLECTORS, REAL ESTATE, FIRE

AXD LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM-HOUS- E, .
LOAX AXD EXCHANGE BROKERS.

DEPARTMENTS OF BUSINESS:
nooks mut Actmits accurately kept and properly adjusted.
Collection will receive pec!al attention and returns promptly made.
ConvcynticluK- n Sp;cllr Record seirched and correct Abstrsct of Title furnished.
Lcsnl IJocHinciits A: t'npxfrs of every decxiptlon carefully drawn and haudsomelv ensrossed.
Copy iii:? Htil Trsmslntlnff in all languages in aeneral use In this Kinirfotn.
Kent Oiatc boasht and sold. Tases paid and Property safely insured.
Uoues, Cottnsev. Itoouts, Otllces ntitl Lnuii leased and rented, snd rents collected.
Fire run! I.Uc Itistiniiico etTected in first-clas- s Insurance Companies.
l'u:im.llone i:nineNs transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
I.o.-in- XcotlnttMl nt Favorable ltntcs.
Atlvortiveniotiti nutl Sulcrlptloii3 solicited for Publishers.
Any Article purchased or sold cn most favorable terms.
Iiiter-1-.ls- Ortlcrs willreccive pirticular attention.

All Business entrusted to our care will receive nroinptfand
faithful attention at moderate charges.

Having had an eitentlve business experience for over twenty-fiv-e years la Xw York City aud
elsewhere, we fee! competent to attend to all business of an intricate and complicated nature, or
requiring mc and discretion, and respectfully solicit a. trial.
Hsr B5 Telephone o. 274. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY".

tSOMyj

HOLLISTER & CO.

NEW OOODS!
Just to hand direct from Europe per .

Gosnell's Sherry ToothJPaste, Gosnell's Tooth Crushes, Gosnell's Viola

Toilet Powder, Gosnell's Cherry Blossom Perfume.

Jewsoury & Brown's Tooth Paste,
Pinaud's" Huile Antioue,

Pinaud's Pliilicome,
Pinaud's Hongroise,

. Floaline,
Eowland's Macassar Oil.

Saunders' Face Powder,

Liehig's Extratst of Meat,

Hall's Pills,

DeHaut's Pills

Blancard's Pills..

Eastman's Powders.

Espic Cigaretes, Apollinaris Water, Friedrichall Water, Vichy Water.

Constantly on hand a full line ot Pure 'Chemicals
from the largest manufacturers of

United States and Europe.

AGEHTS FOR

P. LoriHa,r-cl5- s Tobaccos!
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes.

STRAITOIT & STORM CIGARS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

GUSTGER ALE, SODA WATER,
EEMOjSTADE, cream soda

ETC., ETC, ETC.
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALTY

.00US7RECEITED BI EVERT STEALER.

HOLLISTER St CO.,
123S3n.
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COHHtKCTAL.

jrOXr.ri.r, j.tx. ?.

tKtip curiae arrivals for the k have
been tha tern W.S-BaTOsi- bxrkScsso-Sa- a.

Fri-ass- a; S. S.Takasss Mara.
; bark Dansoare, Iiverpa5.

Departures hT bfn iiw barkeaiioes &
X. Castle d DfeTCq. Fratxssco,
saa sctecoaer Twilic- b- BoxrUad Isivnd.
Tb; baikealir V. H. Dimoaa trsA u sail

Kea?ss of ssfeaa pr3M for the week
fcsveia-fcse- a bis ssr and
baffs rise. Hmtt shi-sse- are ssxkis
uirfci to market Jtoa KibaJsi a2 Mcs-koa- a

this sasaa.
Tiss last catrwrlT ana isaathlr acecants

of tieyear fairly sS ths air this wsk.
Frora tbersxaner in hsih they are rtKsivwa

sd acted spas, reasonably aicaratc
estimate of lfce cocdit&a ol Leal trace
raay be Eaiacxl.

PORT OF HONOLULU, E. L

Schr irora Ktiiijfc. HswaH.
Sihr M3e Merri frera iviviau. Gabs.
Schr Msrv from Haaaks.

TcxsajLT. Dec 25.

Suar Ivikw. Weir, from Hamakaa.
jim V S Iawwe. Blebai. Says

tram Smi Fraarisoo.
,SAr Xa 3! from Hawa.

. Stor Mt Wshitie from HsBtaiaa. Ha-

lt ait.
WeKSJKBAV. Dec 2i

JaptS YakasagtJ Mara, Caaaer. Jl iays,
aailS kKsfcBt Yfcfeaiaa- -

Simr G R Bihw, A Cfcs. irana etrsak
Oaiw--

Sdhr IJWebo fre Hawakw!- -
TiJCEsavr, Dei-- 27.

Sr Waixaafc. taw Laupabix?.
FssAT.ee-2S- .

' Am bfc SsssKus. Grithi. fcr

5r AV O Hmli. Ohauwy. fna sm ami
HawsuL

iad Waa. -- v

ahrHetntroneSm.
Sahr Sarah ad "RBrm irdm KtalMi.

iArrririvv'. Dee. 2S.

Sar Jawes Macmfay, irons ajs- -
pt,

Statr J A Ousuatei. KeBfa. iraai Ko-la- s.

Saar We. Saytft. frtm HsBaAaa.
Soar Wa. treat Kva, Oaha.

isar Jfifcaluda. Itaresaae. froat KaaaL
itasr Waideale. CaapbiH. iroei KSseea

saaTHaaalo.
3kbk DnacxKv. Hktd.l2J days iroee

LimpaaL

i--mf Ma. 2Cacae4ar. rSi--

Tc3rxy. 25.
AmbSnS X Cie. iiaAitt?!. isr Sta

PrsEi2iBa.
Bfcs Bfcaavery. "c. iec Sia Pranci.

"Wojrrsair. Dec 25.
Ssaur Kissa, XjKieagm, fr Mai aadHiwirpa.
SacrM&sfeafa. fVefaaaa. for KasjU.st

Spaa.
oar Walesie. Cifaji-i-H- . iorK3aeea

a lia3t, as, a p at.
' Statr Lsww., dark, tor H&m&aa. ami

So&r J ACwiin. yaoa. for Kogtaii,

An safer TwiBsii, Larses, farBowiaad

SAr 3a Morris for Kwb.
SAr Merv for Himi-fi- .

Sabr KMuatta. ar Ewle. Kaasi.

Sr lfe KToaate.
ThC3hiy. I- - 27.

Sbar Sub. Caderar; far YYaiatea
aaWaaaaae. atxm.

',fcAr Us Mai itr Piwrtut, Ksna.
Subt Yin for Telobn sad Ham.

FsaaiT, B. 2U .
Suar C K &ao, ViuiaiE8fan.

--a.iaai.
Seir HeiE for Ewa.

iOWT. Ocl-- 5.
&(amr likefikc. BzTkf. for iloioira. at 9pi.
Vessel in I'ort from Foreign Port?.

HB3IS OacnMKam. Xkioili. Crciie.
CSS Alert. J UGraiaas. Co.S A.

BtCejfoe.Caiboao. It ToTiueac.
BkLasrr Lamp&oaj5eiejjrea.
B5: C 1 trraa:. Lse. San Franerseo.
Bkt V H iJimood. E I" lrrx. San FbTern Yf i BoTOcBIchsB. Saa Fraacisco.
JagS S Tataiap ilara. Coaaer. Y5a- -

St Soaosa. Grir5th. Saa tiaacsco.
Bra 65: Dsasesnf, Hied, IiTeipool.

Veirf KxpclJ Iron: Jor-ir- Port.
HBMSConaoesi.C&ai Jae 19
Bt J D Briber Bssruo Feb 20
Scfcx Ann; faa FraodbcsOfor 20
StlTT -- ear York . .Dee 23

ait -- r ctrrx miim iftc i
Aa yscb; tisoo Taiaa. . ...Dee 5J
BfcGXWSoen Breaea ..Jlav 4
Terri J C Ford .. Saa?&tro ..Die 21
XersXonis .Vzi t D 12
Kk Fores Qeeea ao Trsadsw Dec 23
BrCossaxfo .. rraneirooJan 3i
Tern Sater Bov. JSsis Fnaa-J--D 24
B:Bosi3c . .. Jtaa FraaeiicouDa: 27Sajr Kodind... Sao Fraacbca.Des C
Siiir Ma Sefeaac-e- San FraaciooLDcc 31BrtJDSpetefc Saa Fraaesytt-.De-e SI
Bir. S G V2cez . . Saa FrauciaJas 15
Bkl AcsSa Port ToivsciviJ;n 6
BDsa Ai6o .. NVsca-U- e Jut 31
Siiir Wsi Rsptoo . .XesT3ssI.....Frt 5
Bis 3ary "V lalriman DiiOTerr. Jan 25
Bk Jajcaica J!a-jw- w ..AprS 19

KIpti or FnxlEaVar the Trfc.
2arstr. Bisiriw. iat-jj- t.

SefcXela- - 3X0
Schr3i2e2forrif. . .

Sdbr Jilotwahise 1S55
Sciz Ks yicL- - .

Sir lEarr Q
&tL2k2io 2tOJ
SaarlwaJard.. S3?
SnrGKBishoo J 515 ..."
Stsir TO nH 2W
Sccir W G Il2H Zm .... ioj
Seir Heaa G
SeirS&EEra. . S50
Snaf JSuSHx... 2J .... 31?
StmrPie . . 7312
Soar Xitahaia.. 25 fKj
SisirJasXa&ce. 1515 SSS
StcarEsa Zffj
StesrMc&oIH - ....

The Britoh Lark Siraca amrtd at GIa- -

"7
Mam, lVc 23 Dr S Dr S Muraura,
S Kayafca'vr. I Socrajp and U Jajvoes
immrraat&.

Fitca Saa Fraaosco. per Jem AV S
Boirac. Dev 2S-- Mk M A Lwh. H B

asS J tVjurpfJJnc.
Fwca AVaialua aad AVataaae. pr 5Uar

Kaala. Dec 2? A M Hcrcett. A tarha.rdt
an5 2 deck pisswgers.

Fnk xrindwarvi parts, per suar AV G
Saali. Dec 2 Hfe &weSert- - Itoa L A
Taursttw. R D Oivir.. K DoUa. C Srcn;
per and xrifr.Mrs ty aad chfld.W K
Exwa.MrsHVtes5lrs GTMaVamse,
S Laarp aai trife. Mrs S Datis. C F Beard.
Miss DaaWs. G Y C Kaaaaa.Yun Cha?
aad 67deck passeaecrs.

From Kassai. per Mikahsl, Dec SO

KFBssitcjv. Mrs C H Ksiwr,. JasKirbc
and xnfe. R CaKoa. Ashford Spenwr aaa
xrire. li Speawr. Mr Aniaa, 2 Ctnr.ese and
25 deck passtsrs.

Fivsa Maai, per strar Likdite, Deo
Msss Clara Sroaru S Lus, Kektmsano. Mfes
KcuakCja.E MaisIoJsa and son. Mr Ara
and mfe. Y Alas. W Marshal!, Mr Akaaa,
Ah le. A B Kerr, sad 53 deck pasieaptrs.

ForMaai.pcr trar Iibkc, Dec 21 R
W Meyer.

ForHowUdidaad,per schr TrUicht,
Dec 25 J T Araadel and servant.

For Saa Friceiseo. per bkta S X Cas-ti- e.

Deo 25 DrJ B FpESsJey. J Taylor, 1 A
LeTisea aad chSd. and E WormlriCtoa.

For Mara aad Hawaii rer irarSmau,
Dec iS-M- Iss HeJea K V3der. WiJder j

Farter, Miss Lott. Miss Misses j

Hoim2.Mjss Voiehvas,J H Wedc- -

kessc Jr. Mrs Oosev. A Sruiihies, Mrs j

LSshraX. Mrs Sure. R K Hiad. Miss
Hiad. R Hiad. liest CoJ V V Ashford. j
?Tin Ofca. K Rycroft. Dr ShddoB. aad j

j

For Kaxsai. per snar Mtkahala. Dec 2t5 !

His Honor AsseeiaJe Jcsuce S B Dote, j
Miss C Mfct. Miss K Ixrls. Mr SsAer--
fcsae. " Klaeey. R Cattoa, 1 Chiaese aad ?

3) desk pasfeajers. )

The reamer Y-- G. Hall will leave next
AVVinesway rae-rnia-s for wiadward jvjrts.

Tce Anjerscaa schcoaer ToiRrfit. Cap-tai- e

Larsear sailed Deceaiber 23th for
Honiaad islaad.

The barkenraies S. X. Castle and Dis-
covery sailed or. Deceiafcer 25th with sagar
for SaaFrancisco.

The American tern J. G. Xorth arrived
at Sahulai. MaaJ. on Christmas Day from
Astoria with tetmber.

The Britisk hip Hoaolcla. Captaia
Leary, ISO tons, was at San Francisco er

15ih. foadutg lor Hoog Xoar.
Tfee Amerkaii tern W. S. Bowse, Cap-tai- s

Btaitai. arrived December 25sh. aiou:
IS1 cars frwa San Fraeisoi iriUi general
car?o valued at ? lljl5x

Tfee steamer Likdike pasisd a bark orT
Kcana. Maut. Friday evening. suppo?d
U be the Ferrc- - S-- Tfcooipsoo trith coal for
Kabul ui from Departure Bar.

TfaeBritfch bark Jamaica. Capain Sie-fe- rt.

wa to leaTe Glasgw December ISA
aits gctaeral merehandbe for Hoaolulc,
casni to Mes?r. P. A. Sxiaef ex Co.

The British iron bark Daaseore. Captain
Hied, arrived on Sunday and anchored in
the stream opposite the OW Custom House
arharf. after a 'passage of abdet 12J dsys
fraaa Livenvo4.

The Americaa feark Sonoma, Carain T.
H. Griffiths, arrtveii December 27ta,ahoat
22 days from Saa Francisco with a cargo of
waeral merchandise and is docked at the
Fort street wharf.

The Hawaiian brig Geo. H. Douglass
saHrd fresjtt KahalBi. Mani, December iSsh
with segar for San Francisco, and the
Amerkan schoooer Anna was to leave on
Saturday wiili a 'toad of sa.sar for San
Fraaessce.

The American iurkeatiae Discwveo.
Csp!sia McXe3, which sailed December
25tkfor Saa Fraacio, tcok the follovrcnr
shiustten: H. HackfeM Jt Co., IQJSSi
tags stsgar; C. Bolte, 1 .78 bags sugar. To-
tal sacir.12.COJ bags; toatnc?, 55 tons.
Valuer S,iJ7-s!- .

The Ameriran fcarkeatine S. Castle,
Captain L-- H. Unbbard, sailed for Saa
Frajacisoo December 25th with 13.?3 teg-sega- r.

1K bags rice, and 320 bunches
biaaaas;. The shippers were: F. A. Schae-f- er

Jfc Co.. bacs scsrar; C. Brewer tfc

Oo..sS2S bac seear: The. H. Danes &
Co.. 4JS22 basrssarar: Castie & Cooke. 1.7f6 I

bags sagar: M. S. Grinbasm .t Co-- , 1 Jv)
bigs ric : HoBister .t Co., 53j iMinehes j
benanas. Total Domestictonnage.

i . . ...
aic:e. .,k.'.iw.
The JapaitA steamhia Takasago Mans.

Castain Geo. Conner, arfived early Wed-
nesday. Decejober 23Eh, from Yokohama
si:h Japanese immigraBts aad 70 toss
general merchancise. Sailed from Yoko
hama. Deeembir 15rh at 19 a. m.; had rao--
derate winds the first dav out; on the sec
ond day oct had strong 2 .W. mads Which
eooonced to the 2X1! with strong seas.
Oa the 22d, a fresh gale set in accompanied
by high seas : thsnce had light winds and
fair weather to port. Arrived at Honolulu
Deeembir 26th at 0 a.m. Time. 11 days
and 15 hoors. The-- Takasazo Mara wis
decked at the Pacific Mail Company's
wharf neit evening. .

The snrveyin--r ship Kgerta.ofthe Bri;-is- h

iCavy, vhkh has occn sounding cbont
the Friendly Islands, has found two new
great depths, one of l--

is fathoms and the
other 4, S3) fathoms .stout 5 miles-- . They
are in Iatitsde 21 decrees --oath, longitude
liaderrees; iret-- These are more than a
thousand fathoms greater than any other
depth: kno'STi in the southern hemisphere,
and are only exceeded in three si'tf tn the
Tvertd. These are 4Jo5 fathonif. off the
northeKt coat of Japan, fonnd by the
United States Tujcarora; 5,17-3 fa
thoms, soetb of the Ladrone Islands, ed

by H. M. S. Challenger, and IJj1.
irth of Porte Rko. dtovered by the Unit-
ed States ship Blake. (F rom the ew York
Maritime Eesister of 2Mveniber2S:h- -

BO US.
LEVEY December 21ts, to the wife of L.

J. Levey, a son.

DIKD.
OLESOX At Kamehameha sehooJ,

25. lsS. from an accwient.
Charle-- , aged 12 year, eldest son of Rev.
W. B. and Mrs. Ulesoa. a native of theseiskjtds.

LINDSAY At Soath Koaa, Hawaii, Dec
23, li&. of consumption. John Uril-a- v.

aged 22 years, a native of Scotland.
KARRIS In San Frrci-cr- , Dec ft. IxS,

Henry. Ixsored son of Mrs. S. Harris,
aged 35 years and 5 months.

SHERRY At Honolulu, Dec 2th. of
typhoid fever. AYiHiam Sherry, late over-"eer-of

Heeia Hantation, aged 23vears,
a native of Brooklvn, X. Y.

An liIrpident Editor.
The editor of the Courier left last

Wednesday for Augusta via Atlanta,
where he goes to attend a meeting of the
Weekly Press Association and to visit
the Exposition. He may also go to
Cbariessoav S. C, before retsrning
home. He left home with tiro collars
aad two pair of caffs, 5 and a free pass
is Ids "grip," bet be looked like he
"owned the earth.; Oar editor is bo sar-di- r;.

Leary (GaT) Coarier.

GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1889;

THK GALENDAR.

Spte Cnrl Ter tn Hwwtnn-Jan-o- ry

tth. lSSJuHe UltKrttwM

Tlie foiloxrins is a somnwry of tho cal
ondar Kr tlie January tenn of the w

CSiwtt, to oieu oj Monday, Jan.
7th, Thirvl Associate Jns4i Kckerton
presidinsr. A"tt.woyt.ii!C!ral C. W. .Vslir

forf jwswttcs for thoCrtn in criminal

HaatrinsHpo, sdtiixg lienor.
defendant.

Mollcao. 5Miig liquor. Kaulukou for
defendant.

Kcaw, assault and battery. Kaulukou
defendant.

AVaialeah and Ahaula, manslaughter. 21
desre.

Kahaiola.laresny.-tt- h degree. Kaulukou
for defendant.

Crow, sdlin? liquor. Kaulnkoti for de-

fendant.
nvutfix jvky oa.vix.vt. cvsts.

Ah Fook. possession of opium. V, V.
Ashford for defendant.

Ah Va, possession of opium. Kanlpkou
aad Ashford tor defendant.

Kennedy, opium in possesion. Macoon
for defendant.

Hayse-Idea- coarptracv. :
Blaekbum. fast Xeuniann Court modihed to

defendant.
AVery, selling liquor. Monsar

without

driving.

.... lV,r.1.,.,fc
lan. possession opium. Magoon Itonolulu.

tardeieadant. - .entered.
driving- - j ChU

cereaoani.
Viu. vkslatinc liquor taws.

Ashford for defendant.
Ah possession of optcm.
Houdlette, violaUng passport laws,

waan for defendant.
Beaaetti-lareen- ?d degree.

xixEPjrsv ctvrLcasB?.
of Interior Keau;. Dantasa?. $35. Kosa for

for plaintiff. forKahananui vs. Ashford, enm con. Rosa
for pSaintiff; Creighton for defendant.

KiUiakanui vs. Leslie, assumpsit. Smith
and Achi for iJatutitJ.

Keiai vs. mt ejectment. Achi
for plaintiff: Kaulukou for defendant.

Trustees Bishop estate Vs. Kala, eject-
ment. Kane for defendant.

Jolivavs. Kaulukou. assumpsit. AYhit-ia- g

for plaintiff; Rosa for defendant.
Bowter vs. Ekalcsia KaumakapiH, con-

tract. for plaintiff; Castle for
defendant.

.Estate of Charles Brenis
Brown for petitioner; V.
appellants.

Aio vs. Lindsev. to be

vs. runuant, ejcciracnt.
for rJaiatiff.

Coibcra .vs. Gayford, torL
Whilingfor plaintid.

Paico v.--. Mob war, ejectment,
plaintiff.

plaintiffs;
v. appeal

.

Clement vs. Cartwright, assumpsit. J

Whiting plaintiff;
defeiulant.

Kaahanci vs. trespass. ec

plaintiff; Peterson defen-
dant.

Priacerille Plantation vs. Mauliola,
ejectment. Hartwell tor plaintiff; Rosa

defendant.
UAWAttAS 4CKV CJUEJ.

Kalanola vs. Keknkahiko, ejectment.
Kane for plaintiff; Thompson Kaulu-
kou defendant.

alias Kaciehaiku
ejectment. Achi plaintiff; Hitchcockt Hitchcock defendant.

CIVII. CASES.

ltarry vs. McCjilly, assumpsit. Rosafor
nlatntiff; Peterson for defendant.

Crawford vs. Brisgs. assumpsit.
Macfartane vs. ilcCandless, assumpsit.

Ashford Ashford defen.laut.
i II . - .. 11- -., - i , iij.

well
vs. d Abreu, assumpsit. xhit-bon- n.

plaintiff; Ashford
defendant.
' vs. Peacock,

Kaeo
Cecil

lower Court

tiaruy

Kaloa

VOKEIGN

Parke trover.
Whiting

.
Magoon Kaawa,

fcpooner,
Corawdt Crow,

plaintiff Fow- -
Insane

daintirT: .
Bowler vs. Hawaiian Government,

Hartwell Whiting
--General defendant

Vbag vs. Hawaiian Government,
for plaintiff;

General defendant.
Yce Wo Chan Dak, assumpsit. .

Neumann plaintiff. ;

Yee vs. Dak ctal. assump- - ;
sit-- Xeumann

More vs. Hawauan assnmp- -
sit. J tor piainun J.tiomey-t- j en
eral tor cm endant.

tin."
BAXCO.

if rrin Kerr- -

tor

for

Castle

and

and for

for for

Co.

for

for

for
for

JUSY

for

in? for for

for

and

Ko

for

for

for

for

for

for

different

excentions
'Ashford & Ashford

tm;!iartweu cetenctant.

1S57. Joe
rilalntirT: defendant

Ashford

ttenohl, Kyan,berTerm.

Kapaha Gihnan, equity appeal. Rosa
for

Knanalewa Kipi. exceptions from
. for

for defendant.
, Manuhoa. . Ako, exceptions from Octo- -

defendant.
Thurston equity appeal.

Smith for plaintiff; ltosa for rtefc-ndan-

Kanaloa Union Mill Co., ;

and Ktr-- a for defendant.
Ca-t- le vs. oiuity Castle

for plaintiff: for
Along Vs. Kale, appeal from Honolulu

Police Court. Magoon plaintin
defendant.

The vs. from
Circuit. Attorney-Gener- al lor plaintiff;

Kosa for defendant.'
The King Aiona, exceptions 3d

Circuit. Attorney-Gener- al for plaintiff;
Neumann Kosa for

-- . . , - i . .ciitr i

defendant. i

DIV02CES.

far) (k). Smith for

Kaalernauna (w) vs. Alika
torjHaintin; ltosa lor

(w) vs. (k).
Kosa for

Lycett (w) (k). Brown
pUtniiff.

Davis v.--. DaTb- (k). Koia for plain-
tiff.

Kaai (w) ts. Kaai (k). for

fw) vs. Grtgoty(k). Kaulukou

Kamalu (k) Xf. Waiwaiolc Achi

Kashi (w) v.. (k).
plaintiff.

ever made
land to Atlantic was

Aasust Allan steamer
I!and, Mo-vill- e,

fo Belle Isle 17
aad 10

ijUPREMK AT CHAMBERS,

Itoforo Mr. Jnsttco lrcston. Bank-ntptc- v

o( C. Awang, of Laltatiia,
Cecil Brown apiwarctl for petitioner;
there was no appearance for the bank-
rupt. The bankrupt is ordered
caase whv he should not be aujiulgod

ofeentemptot Court for not tiling
of assets and liabilities sis or-

dered. Three claims amounting to
f l,077.Si? are prowl and T. F. Lansing
and K. Kvans elected assignees.

liefore Mr. Justice Dole. Ym. K.
Achi for j Castle vs. J. Kaulukou. Continued

dav.
Tutrspay, Pec. --7.

Interuiediarv Before Mr.
Justice McCuliv. The King vs. Chun V.
Unlawfully carrying a pistol. Deputy
Attomev-Uenera- l Feterson and J. L.
Kaulukou for the Crown; J. II.

the defendant. Continued until
j January terai day.
j The Kinc vs. Moke. Assault and

K. Castle for the prosecu-- I
S. K. for the defendant.

Continued for
; The Kina vs. Paauki. Ass:iult and
j battery. lVpntv Attornev-Gener.-il for
i lhalWn K'.iidnbnn fnr tht ,.y j

for j bentenee of lower o

stforde-'- i

Attorney

tine, and costs o: lower uourt omy.
Tho King Thomas. Nathaniel. As--

ij...j.. ..o.--.

Yock of Police Court,

fat Svl Ah
Lau

Chee.

CIVIL

and

plat

for

by

T.

vs.

Imm
Noilo prosequi

McDonald, Kanlukou.for Dafeaces.

Creighton

Kingsley.

Government,

W.
V - Smtl for Bareaaba and

i Kaulukou for defendant. Defendant's
apical from District koolaupoko.

Xeu- -' Defendant's motion for continuance to
; next term allowtnl on that he

pay plaiiitifT$10Tor
OwIm. It., Holt and J.

Minister v James r lIoiLt A.
ampstt. AttomeySeneral jtr. .un.ncp defendants.

ijuoa,

o

Rosa

Kosa

Rosa

i

Rosa

Deiecdants appeal from District
of Yaianae is uissuissed.

C. B. Kauakanui s. James Holt,
Jr. Assumpsit, S. K. for

j plaintiff; fto apjvarance of for de-

fendant. rtaintnT's appeal from District
Court of Waianae is withdrawn.

Mahoe, w.t and Keahi, k., vs;
: Kaanaana. Summary to
: possession of lands. S. K.

probate for Brown defendant,
Maintiffs' from District Court of

i bwa. until next term
assatunsit. for 1 dav. the Justicaof the

(w)

for

' notified to then attend.
Ualstead vs.Xihoa, k. Assumpsit,

4125. W. R. Castle for plainthT; A.
Rosa for defendant. apjeal
from District of Waialua with-
drawn.

The King vs. Apo. Selling
Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

for the Crown; V. It. Castle for
Defendant's appeal from

Court ot Waialua. 2vo
20th until notice. On of
defendant, ordered placed upon the cal-
endar for this date. Continued.

Friday, Dec. 23.
Probate Division. Before Mr.

Di the matter the estate of
2ahnm. j II. J. Hart, of Honolulu, deceased tes

Brown

Court

Maria

anneal

Brown

Brown

Petition of executois A. J.
and W. C. for leave to sell

interest in Elite Ice Cream Saloon,
and their motion to be appointed

of the four children. Brown
for petitioners; petitioners in
Ordered that thev have leave to sell said

j and that be appointed cuar- -
cutiaiau ii-i- ii .iiiiiii'ii- - i- -

for plaintiff- - ! dians ot the four children under fl.OOO
PeacocK

,t Ashford
j

plaintiff; for defendant. !

MeChesney vs. Cartwright. assumpsit. Moxd vy, Dec. 24.
nartweli for "T

Ah Hov vs. cae. for , Mike ; Lapana
plaintiff;" Attorney-Gener- for defendant. E-- Keiniki, 0ren J.

vs. Femandei, trespass. Xeu- - J Jr., Joe and Jim drank, $6 each,
mann for ; John Colman, an aged irf

KA?hfoUn? o the
Mnnkchnnvs. 'oUe. Castle m " h?,tt,,0:;i'

Brown fordefendant. i owler and Dr. U.
as-

sumpsit. for
for

as- -
.Castle Attornev- -sumpsit.

vs. Ah

Wo Chan Ah
ilaintiff. j

eumann ;

vs.

vs.

for
vs.

vs.

and

.ifor

vs.

for

vs.

for

for

off
4

for

j V.

vs.

or

It.

is

further motion

of

person.

; assault and
on v25 bail.

Joe and furi--
and

Dec. 2ii.

A case goes over tv 3d,
and is

by V. V.
is of and

on as the the
Bowler vs. Board of as--1 committed on a date

spmpsit. and for plain- - that cliarged.
W.

iw Spooner, Jas.
' A. I,

Chas. Mary
fo?

Kohaia Sugar J.
ions from Term. Smith for

forjdaintiff; Creighton defendant.
vs.

Term Brown plaintiff; Smith

vs.

exceptions

Smith,
Smith defendant.

for Bare-nab- a

for
King Kuo!ni, exceptions

2d

vs. from

defendant.
appeal

viugiiwii

Brush
plaintiff

(k). Ka-n- e

aeienrtant.
Kahanansi

Creighton defen-
dant.

Lycett for

Kapioho

The quickest
land

in
Tory

hours
miriEfes.

Maut.

tosliow

gHt
s?chedulc

Division.

Baren-ab- a

battery.
tion; Kane

difind;Uit.

Jaintiffj

Court,

expenses.
Kahananm

K.

proceetlings
recover

Oniereucoutinueti

Plaintiff's
Court

de-
fendant. Dis-
trict Continued

Preston.

Cart1
Parko

guar-
dians Cecil

interest they

POLICE

plaintiff.
Larsen. Ilarvcv

Holt,

lolger

trespass: Pt-fo- r

Tucser.

Castle

Kale Widimaha, battery
Aana, forfeits

Fernandez John Santos,
Dus heedless riding, fO.4--5 each.

Wed.nrsday,
larceny Jan.

discharged.
Murphy, defended

Ashford, acquitted assault
tery Palau, snows

Immigration, offense
WhtUng from

Keaomakani, Susan Kealoha, E.
Champion, John Harrison.

Harry Stcckwell,
Yllson, Mrs. Stockbrooke,

Kahanaikivs. Co.,excep- - Kahub, M"rs. C.Polakn, Lonis. Puhi,
October Kamakau, Bostamna, Kekat,

October

Aylett,

appeaL

plaintiff.

from

tooit

liquor
without

another
Edward

Hartwell

Pahia,
Geo. uibson, II. s. henmgeoar, John
Waehinalo, Solomon, Vamey Es--
tall, Kealakai, John Scott, Louts Sylva,
Keahe, George McGregor, Kealoha

and Kauhane 32 all told
were fined or forfeited from J6 to $7 for

Achi for plaintiff; Gastle f drunkenness.

;

Smith

;

j

Brush

Kahananui
plaintiff;

FaHnan.

present.

condition

J

I

i

j

i

f

'j

J. Dalton, drunk in a saloon, $10. One
case of pleadingnot guilty and one plead-
ing to drunkenness were further
coniinuetl. These make the total drunk
list 35.

John Michea!, common nuisance in
throwing fire, crackers, 3.50.

Kalard, larceny of a coat from Thus.
Matthew, two mo'nths at hard labor and
$11.29 fine.

Feiday, Dec. 27.
Wra. Good, J. C. 3Iarcbant and Ka-mak-

o and costs each for drunken
- Wm. Lamskan, same offense, re--

Ward vs. AVood. from Interrnedi-- ; primanded.
iiiiii.ii,

Gregory;

Kakaio, and battery, f6.30.

't Iik Oermana In

j Coast villages opposite Zanzibar are
constantly being burned by the Ger1
mans. It Is reported that the German
Admiral is going to meet the English at
Mbdbaisa.

Bushieri, with 2500 men armed with
breech-loader- s, having two guns, fordbly
occupied Bagamoyo. intrenched
himself oOO yards Irom the German com-
panies' stronghold, cutting off retreat to
the sea, and preventing landing of
the German boats. Tlie German. iuiuuu. I , , , ., ,

Kamakakoa (k) vs. Kaholo (w). Achi "?wa.r fH I0WD' ae"
plaintiff. i etrojing the British Indians' houses. A

(w).

Smith

pasage
across the

made the
From

days,
-

COURT

:

the

'

his

foO. Kaeo

-

license.

Justice

tate.
wright

the

-

COURT.

bat--
evidence

Ioane,

guilty

ness.

assault

Africa.

He

the
men--.

lVf

decisive ensairement Is imminent.
The Italian ship Dogill has joined in

the slave trading blockade. Tlie situa-- .
tion on tlie German coast Is exceedingly
grave. Tlie sowing season has arrived,
but the colonists make no attempt to cul-
tivate tlie land for fear uf insurgent at-
tacks. The natives refuse to work, be-
cause they are afraid of being captured
and sold a3 slaves. There is dariiff tliit

i a famine will ensue. ' ? ;

MORE JAPANESE.

S. Sk THKmkii Mactt Arrl? with 0r
Klcvcn ltunitmt In Gnori Condtllnn.

Tlie Japanese steamshjp Tnkasago
Mam arrived from Yokohama etlncsday
morning, with 1.14S labor immigmnts
from tlie agricultural districts in Japan.
Capt. J. H. Brown has been promoted to
another steamship of the same ileet, his
place being taken by Capt. Geo. W. Con
nor. This contingent of plantation labor
comprises 940 men and 203 women. All
were in good health on arrival, the vessel
nresontinn a clean bill. They had been
provided with n warm bath every alter-
nate day during the passage. The Tnka
sago Mam was reinarkaoly clean wnen
she reached i)rt. Capt. 'Conner would
seem to bo a worthy successor to Capt.
Brown, as the third trip of tho vessnsl is
like unto the preceding ones in satisfac-
tory results. Tlie passengers were landed
at the Immigration Depot with smooth-
ness and dispatch. Mr. llayukama ar-
rived by this steamer as an attache to
the Japanese Consulate.

.Jocrlisfmriii'.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TMi povrJer ceTr: variM. A u.itvtl or puilty
stiensth snJwholtJomeuess. More economical
than the ordioarv kinds, aoJ cannot b oM in
corapetltioa xrith ihe luultituJe ot low test,
short wishl, alun orphosphate potrders. Sold
oxlt is Caxs. Kotal Basisg POwhes Co , ac
Wall si., Xew Yort.

The ,Tohnin X.ncke Jlercmitllc Co.,
Asent,

SAN FHAXCISCU. L AL. I221-l-

B RUPTURES
gjarraroTcc m tu irorU. taiunuiets mailed f re--.

CO.TO! Sac'tiSt. Saa ;"Mncico.CSd. U.S.

Mortgagee's Notice of Fore-
closure.

ACCORDANCE AVJTH THE
provisions of a ceitiii, mortsaze made lij

Aula (CU). (Knra Yokl and oth?rs to L Ahlo,
datwl January S h. iSfG, recorded iu Uber SU,
pa;e 130: Notice i hereby ulven that the mort-irSe- e

Intends to forecln-- e the me for condi-
tion broken, to tvl; : of interest.

NiiTicsi HfceuUe cirrn that after the expira-
tion of three week- - fnm tliri date, if this notice,
the property conveyed bj -- aid niorty;t mill be
advettised fr rale al i'ctilic Anctlon. at the
section room- - uf Jj ? .Morcan. :n lionoliiln,
on HOXDAY. the 21.--t daj ol Jat.uarj. IS;3, at
12 o'clock noon of aid dav.

Further pirtic iir- - can'be had f XT. It.
TLZ.

Dated Hono'u ii sal, ISSS.
I. All,. JIort5srt;

The prenJIe roi ereO braid Morlrraeconstat
of a certain Iarthubt in W.ifeikt. V." pna and
others to said Ania. oarml September iSth. 1SSI.
of 3 and . acres ferWiears fmci -- aHld.te.
aUo the Baikliii? thenwti toelber wtih the
growing crop? ard Sxture inc!ndinctoul. etr.

There Is 3 2:ie Ar:t--ia- Well ..n hir pffmbr-- .
il?-- It

THERMOMETERS !

Ciias. Wilder. !

Range limited to suit our climate j

by our order. Figures and spaces '

large and clear. Tlie Smithsonian I

Institute seud out the most com- - I

mon of Wilders InstnnnejiL-iasstatidards- . I

For Sale Iiy

CASTLE & COOKE.

Ilnr.luiirr.
Cnnl .Malrlies.

Notice of SpecUI ?artr.
'I'nio io i vr.uiif y TiTfiJL the nuilcrflsnet be foreej .

ranli!e and provided.
- Tnt me mnf r in c:E atirr vm

nch prtneth!l to he cocdnttnt i JSS
C1I0N.K A L'O. Thit Ihr wsfral n,.--..- ?
bn?lne! lo li ttan;aciru l tar Raiili ViJ?
In e nJ CnlUraunsof i:ice..a ti uJ?7Z

ami Merchandtje U jSd UUsi of Otaa"
That the prlpclpAl pIc?of ln,l3rM.,

firnxis lloaolulu, UUnJuHi3hq,ttn JCin
Street.

That Ihe nanio of all he uena!xxj &. J

ratlntr atos

Soy and L.AUI. who all retd la QmS.Islmd of Oahu. and Loin So K,
at Kaalara, District of Koolaapeko. l.bS5l.h n . rr I li i Tir r. rf . . .
Chnnr and Tong Hang.who rolletg n- -!

ivurnti ok viaaa. ants 1. Apaa.
Chane Wal. Namind LTntKatr Sall ic-l- de atKoBjt iheoHc Tn. dUlriet at S,tSan. in the Smeireof China, are a.nartncm; and that the ld A. H T M x--.
llonRliaoB.ToB;C'aacSojSEit L.A!Li i

Dollars (Sa,0WLar). aad the raid LcasJrTZT
has contrlbfltcd Sac ihb of Flftcea tkJ
Dollar $I3,M.BI) t?Trnij the CsltaTsS? I

on the Firt day ol Jauiurr. A. D. lSui??
conllnne and be In force fortheTrmsfTvn
Years, from said first day of Jrnasrr A.i

Dated llonolnta. XoTeaberSl, A. D

A. II. I.oo sawk. Hoc; Qooo.
TonsChnnKaoy, UA&i;
Tons Hunsr. tan! Cha- n- Wa,
I.uq Sar Kan.

Hi

Wa
luiu,

Leo- -

L..pana. by hit Atlornry la fact..UH L j

Tone Chans Wal (n). by her Altcraer (a attTonfr Chnnr- - Snr '
Lconc :vao,br hi- - Attorney lo fiei. A. n,La i

Icawk,
u. racs fon?. oj hi .vnorarr la far A, H.

Busyacfcnonledrtd before Tho. XV rri.
Notary Public. Island of Uahn. the ns dire?
vmuimitiiw. irEJd

Steamship Company

: 2 r

at Lahaina, Mailara Hat and X&fcrna S
nihrtrihrM I Tim fnltnwt- -. .1. .v4..b W .

midnlhr.

tr.ivK
Tnedar.
Friday....
TneMfav..
Friday. ..
Tncjuay..
FridiT....

Tncsday...
Friday,. . .
Tuesday...
Friday....

(LIMITED

STMfi. KIXAr
XaUKKZCA Cviumaatter.

naxoictv
.December
.Deccairxr
Decimbcr...January

. ..January
..jacuary
.Febrcarr

..February
..Fearaary

varca
March

.....March

IlTuesdaT.
14 Fridav....
25tTnedy
i eriuay....

lSTnesdar..
Friday..

aTnesdav.tF,tiliaesSay. .
siFrlJav..

laiTcesday.

lacludiuj:

'

.

'

.

.
.

.

araoxoistr
..December n
..DeceabtrS
. . .Jaasary 1

Jaasarya
. . JasaaryS

...FtbestiTT I
. Febrsarya

..JFebrsar2
March5

- VarihS
March
.Apf

STMR. LIKELIKE
IIAYItJ : s : : CaBunamler.

Leave- - Honolulu each ueet, far KaaaacaJU.
ICahului. Ilnelo. Keanae. Ilaua. Iliwri sai
Ktl'dhule.

Stmr.KILAUEA HOr
Ct3IKlto.V : : : Cumautiiiler.

Leave Honolula tich wcrU forPaauhia Eilalele, and Ookala.

STMR.LEHtTA
CI.AIIKi: : : : s Cuiuumniler.

Lcave Honolnlu each xreet for Hikau lV
Unnio3- -

STAIR. M0KOLII
JIctiKlXOi: : : : louimnnder.

Leave- - Honolulu cadi week for
Kas aio. Pukoo. Latalna. Okiirala. Lana Us
nni: llalawa.Wailau. Pelekiiaa.aBd Ka'iirsra

TICKETS per S. fortis

VOLCANO : : : $50
IV. c. WiLDElt, rrutes

S. B. IJOsE. Secrcta,-C- arr

J. A. Kixa. Pott Sopetlnteoden:
OFFICE Corner Kurt aud VJat-r- u tree' E
nohun. ' r2!

UNION FEED CO.,
DX.YLElfi III

HAY and GRAIN
iaeea and Kdinharsha

Tolopliosio 17Q
' U . d o tittr xriieit el

lista am

E. 0 HA LL .& S O N

Have juat received a Large Astortment of n Good Ex. UuU " U. Haclfel
Turner. and Ship "J. c. pauger,"

Ilnll'.H filed l'lu aurt render-- .

nXE STOCK OF

Kfro.-u- e HI!.

I

K

A

s

SHIP c; jdl A. N DLERY!
AsuorltMl Wire Rope, NIkIioliu aitit Coat Tr,

riteli, Onkttra, Yelloir 3f eUtI.M4sMl Uirrm-Th- e
best quality of Manila Kojie,aH sizes; Sperm 6il,Iljrictkay OiU of all kadf

Euelueer Hnpi'llm, Ttible aud Poeket rHMery.
P-ln- tH ad IJ. LetHcr. Klrl,r X tll'.HUrer IMntenl Ware. Ueelrle w

IJlack and Galvanized Fence Wire, Sfaples, Sheet Lead, Sftei Cac, Galvanas
Piping Iron and Wool Ox-bo- Uall Caw' Knivs,., an,! a tlioand oik
articles thaUstn be seen, and will be sold cheaper than ever at ttw
Fixe-Tjjro- of Store, Oor. ITort and Kin Sis


